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Workers Organized For Tbirii 
Bond Drive WhichOpensToday

SIMM IS PLYMOUTH'S QUOTA 
F(Mt THE TRnU> WAR 

BONO DIUVE
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With the opening 0< the Third 
War Loan scheduled to start to
day throughout the nation, Efar- 
mouth is in readiness to iM Its 
part in raising its quota ol #80,-

(^airman James Root, and Tice 
chairman, J. E. Niinmona, state 
that a comptete plan has been 
formulated whereby every home 
in Ptyioouth will be canvassed. 
Chairman Root a^tes that every
one is requested to be ready to 
assist the aoUcitora when they 
make a call, thereby saving a re
turn trip.

Those who are acting as solici
tors are:

West Broadsrsy. Mrs. D. Scrs- 
fleld and Mrs. Cbu. LookabaugA

Park Ave. . Walnut St: Mrs. 
Bsndd Shaver and Mrs. Judd Kel 
ler.

Bell • Franklin and comer of 
High streets: Mis. Marie Guthrie, 
and Mrs. Cbas. Beaver.

Nkhols Ave - Cemetery Road - 
Riggs Ave.: Mrs. Tony Fenner,

Council Meets
DISCUSSION OF STREET IM- 

PROVOfElfl'S AND SEW
ERS ARE TOPICS.

lyrir
at Tuesday night's council meet
ing, Ott Kinaell. acting mayor 
pro tern, took charge of the meet
ing and conducted ^ in a business 
like aiul dignified, manner. Mayor 
Den eras on vsnstiOB, and was 
not able to attend the meeting.

Regular routine Ofisinness was 
transacted and«ti|;|«Bt bills were

OdvsrW stfiat' 'kBgRcaramgsCi 
nceived discifHlm and are now 
under adsisethept' T^ village 
bas-ita appllcatloa peiiding for u 
supply of ‘Ttot-top” which will be 
used to advantage within the vU- 
lagsy if the supply is granted.

In preparation to resurfacing of 
Bell street, the curbs on the Bell 
street entrance into W. Broadway 
will bt rounded off approximate
ly four feet This will make it 
mudi easier for motorista to make 
the turn into this street It will 
neeesaitate removing a light pole 
and other work, which will no 
doubt be done this week.

If negotlatioiia and agreemanta 
can be completed, there is also a 
llkallhood that the comer on the 
west side of the Square, border
ing Cutpen's Jewelry store will 
be cot bade a tew feet This will 
also be a benefit to motorists and 
pedsatrlant.

The Huron County Highway 
Department is completing its 
work of resurfacing a posthm of 
the West Road. The viRaga and 
the county have cooperated fat a 
vity namcr in g***^«j
the roadaray in the corperatlon 
line which lead into the County 
Line and the West Roads, resur
faced. The village is bearing its 
share at the expense of ell arorfc 
done in the corporation.

Injured In Accident
Mrs. PhylUa Hanry of Shiloh has 

received word from her husband. 
Pvt A. C. Henry, that he is re
cuperating from injuries received 
in a motorcycle accident two 
week! ago wkHc on maneuvers in 
Oragon.

A mamber of the engineera, his 
motorcycle struck a snow hank, 
threwing him and causing severe 
iiiiaiy to hia leg . It was neees- 
aary to have the kg placed in a 
cast and the poaaibilitlea are that 
be wOl have to use a brace in 
waDdiig. At pcesent be is doing 
ofloe moik.

Baniy la the son of Mrs. 
Edith Henty of West High street

RESUMES TEACHna
Mia. Carroll CSSiman win re

turn to Toledo Saturdey after 
having spent several days In the 
boms of Mr. and Mn. Sam Cask- 
man. She wiU resume bar fotaaar 
taartihig position at the MamnSi 
Cauatry Day ScliooL 

Bar hnabpnd. Wlbo is the soa of 
Mr. aad Mm Sam Caahmaa. re- 
natty reached hit dtattoalkm ev-

and her choice of helper.
Railroad - Mills Ave. - W. High 

streets: Mrs. Von Smith and Mrs. 
Mary Munn Brown.

East High - Mulbeny • Bhto- 
field Ave.: Mrs. Clarence BeVier 
and Rev. Bethel.

Plymouth street from the Pub
lic Square to Northern Ohio Ball- 
road. Mrs. Gcbcrt and Mia. H, H. 
Fackler.

Plymouth Street froat the rail, 
road aouth to the point: Mis. Har
old Shaffer and Mta. Waltar My
ers.

Trux St: Mn. Omar Burkett 
Mn. Wm. Weehter.

aiUl St - Ckunty Line Road; 
Leo Barnes and Ted Berbeilck.

Portner St - Woodlasm Ave.: 
Mn. Clay Hulbcrt and McA Luth
er Brown.

North St . Mapk St; Joe Hod- 
get and George Plckana

Sanduaky St. Mn. Bacyl Mffler 
and Mis. Arline Sefarsek.

Dix St. - BnxUiaa Sti Bev. 
Haines.

North Side of Square; ^ 
Davk.

Southaide Square: Hr. and Mrs 
Edward Rtmaey.

Sollciton met with Mr. Nlm- 
mona Wednesday evening 
ceived inatructions and working 
kits They have throe weeks to 
complete their work.

Please be courteous to the soli
citors, I 
ing a call-

d try 
-back

to save them mak

Drivers’ Licenses S«lfi 
Get Off To Good Start

Printed explanationa of the 
tor vehicle laws an availabk at 
more than 800 places throughout 
Ohio when dej^ motor vehicle 
ragiatran are selling driven' li- 
cenaea.

ApvRcii^ for

Urhlrii are printed in pamphlet 
form.

The licenses went on sale, Tuea- 
day, Sept Tth, and locally the 
sak got off to a good start The 
public is urged to purchase their 
licenses as soon as possible, thus 
avokUng that last minute rush.

In Plymouth, Miss Hay Flem
ing It the Advertiser office, and 
Mr xnd Mrs. C. M. Ervin, at their 
home on West Broadway, are dep 
uty regiatrata, and licenses may 
be purritaaed at either place.

Death Claims 

fire Resilient
SOIVICEB FOB FRANK BPIL- 

LETTE SURDAT AT THE 
PAMILT HOME

Frank Spilktte, 8T, died Thurs
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the 
family home on Main street in 
Tiro when he had lived for the 
past 18 ymn. He araa token ill 
about two weeks ago.

Mr. SpUktte araa a member of 
the Tiro Lutheran church and 
Odd Felloars lodge.

Surviving are the widow, 
Laura; one son, Gordon at Bar 
betton; one daughter, Mrs. Gwen.

ilyn Johneton. of Akron; also 
four

Fuiteral services arete held 
from the family home in Tiro on 
Sunday at 1 p. m. arith Hev. Hob- 

; Hilkr, pastor qf the Tiro 
itheran churrii, ofllrdating. 

tarment nudq in the Gieenlaara 
eemetery, Plymouth.

Hr. Spilktte k a brother 
Urt. Olive Gottfried of Plymouth.

Widow Sues B. A O. For 
fl015 Deatb Claim Case

Pauline Sehortocker asks 
lodgment of $1018 in a death 
claim suit Iliad in eonimon picas 
court, Norwalk, aniaat the B.
A O. Rafisray. Her htuband, 

Edward A. Schooaektr, was 
Jund In a raihrajr aecldant 
Willard, Dee. IS, lOfifi, and died 
on the Mtb of that month. John 

Eala Hammond, Hoyt and 
Rank are attonkja tor the plaln- 
iiS.

WORKnORKRE
K. I. Wilson, srfao has bsan cm- 

piofad fat Wwrilalit far the peat 
amiffal as "

af

September Daze
carricAU PROBtewi
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Christmas reminobr
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Derr-VandervirtOutForMayor; Vacation Oven 

Many Hie For Various Offices Schoo[0pens
PLYMOUTH SCHOOL OPENS 

MONDAY. SEPT. 13TH.
MANY FILE FOR OFFlCEt>AT

LAST MZNUTEi TWELVE |N-
MOUNCE FCn

With lait Friday at the' clotinf 
day for the filing of petitions for 
the November election, many can
didates in Plymouth eprung up 
overnight Uke a muahroom. mak
ing uncertain the outcome of the 
many officea to be filled for whom 
their are numeceus candL^tes.

Back In 1M2 our present mayor. 
J. B. Derr, won out over Harry 
Vandervort. who again tosses hU 
hat in the ring for the mayorship. 
Detr*s name appeared along with 
thoae of the present councilznen, 
aad was filed ahortly before the 
deadline.

Derr has been a public figure in 
Plymouth for many year's and has 
served the town to an efficient 
manner as masror. With the filing 
of the peitkm over the week-end 
be again becomes a candidate for 
this office.

Vandervort, who is well-known 
in Plymouth, is in personnel work 
at the Fste-Root-Heath Co. He 
inade no public statement at the 
time of filing his petition.

There are twelve In the race 
for council* Tbe present mem- 
ben, with one exception, are ask

ing for re-election. 
R. Fetters, O.

ley are L. 
KinseU J. A 

Laseh, M. T. Nimmons. H. V 
Ruckman. H. H. Facklcr is run< 
ning In the place of E. E. Mark- 
ley, who refosed to run again.

Others who have filed as can
didates for council are;
Wirth, Raymond L. Steele. Gor
don Brown, Jonothan A- Weller, 
Harold B. Shaver and Park W. 
Moaier.

James Rhine, who has served as 
village clerk for a number of 
terms, remains unopposed in the 
forthcoming race.

There were no new petitions 
filed for Board of Public Affairs, 
except the present enpiunbants 
who are H. O. Downend, N. B. 
Shepherd and B. R. Scott

O. L. Smith, George Hershiser, 
Clarence Vogel and Marshal 
Bums have filed their petitkAs 
for members of the Plymouth 
Board of Education.

Mrs. Carrie L. Gebert will op
pose Leon Z. Davis, for treasurer 
of the village. Davis is the pre
sent enciunbent of this office.

There is no doubt that 
the weeks go by. and on the eve 
of ckcUon mu(^ interest will be 
stimulated in this coming event

Filing petitions for township of 
flees were the following; O. A. 
Bixler for Cass township trustee; 

McQuate for Cass town-
T0WKSHIP8 ORGANIZE

FOR THIRD WAR LOAN IC”
Tbwiuhips in Richtond county “btp cla-k; Stanley Moser 

an organizing their campaign to Caaa township constable; Cloyd 
■e $800,000 quota in the Thirdrake $800,000 quota 

War Loan. Jackson township 
with Hollo Uhlich, chairman, met 
Monday evening at the communi
ty bouse; Plymouth township 
with Sam Caahman, chairman, 
will 'meet thk Thursday evening 
at 8:45 at the trustees' office. Cass 
townahip, Boyd Hamman, chair
man. will meet at a time to be 
announced kter. C. C. Till, chair 
man, met with Sharon township 
organizers Saturday. The Bloom- 
inggrove township committee had 
ik meeUng Friday with A. A 
Malllck.

JOINS RESERVES 
GohUe Bemk Steele. 80, daugh

ter of Hr. and Mrs Merle Steele. 
Tiro, R D. 1, enlkted in the Wo
men’! Reaarve of the Navy the 
part week. She will receive her 
training at the U. S. Naval Train
ing adtooL Bronx; N. Y.

RBTURMS TO SKELBT 
Ba*. J. C. Searla, paator of the 

Sba^ United Brethren church, 
haa been returned for the twelfth 
year, toUawiiig action lart week 
of tbe Sandoriiy confennee whkh 
met at Tokdo.

Sloan for Cass township trustee. 
Carl C. Carnahan for Plymouth
townahip clerk; A B. Blatter lor 

G. 
hip

clerk. J. S. Shatzer also filed for

:rk;
Jackaon township trustee, and G. 
J. Myers for Jackson

trustee of Cass township trustee.

Perkins, 19, Sayleisville, Ky„ bro. 
there, were arrested Sunday by 
police at Slieiby on the cha^ of 
stealing a motor car at Willard 
lost Saturday. They have been 
taken to the Huron county Jail at 
Norwalk. The young men came 
to the Willard marsh about two 
weeks ago from Kentucky, and 
evidently became tired of their 
work.

TEACHES AT MELMOBE
Mia. Clancy Roe who has been 

hired to tegeh in the Mclmort 
schook, commenced her school 
duties Tuesday morning..

OH VACATIOH

Once again will sound the call 
for all chUdreo to find their way 
to the school house. Everything 
is in readiness for the first day 
of school. The building has been 
completely renovated and clean
ed, the ^sks washed, and 
floors have a new coat of paint 
New teachers will greet many of 
the students and new subjects 
will be studied by nearly all of 
the pupils.

School will open at the usual 
time of 9 o’clock and close at 4.

The sale of manuels and work 
books will be held on Friday 
from 2 to 4 p. m. and from 6 to 
I p. m. There will be no sale 
of books on Saturday.

The list of books and the prices 
are as follows; Grade one. Off 
We Go, 22c: Down Our Street 
40c; Jim and Judy 40c. Grade 
two. We Grow Up, 40c. Grade 
three Wide Wings. 40c; Englisl 
Workbook. 2fic; Arithmetic. 37< 
Grade four. Lets Look Around. 
40c; English Workbook, 37c; 
Arithmetic workbook, 28c; Grade 
five. English workbook. 37c; 
Arithmetic workbook. 28c; Grade 
tlx. English workbook, 37c; Arith
metic workbook. 28c. Grade sev- 
cn. English workbook, 40c; Arith
metic workbook. 28c. Grade eight 
English workbook. 40c; Arithme
tic workbook. 28c. Grade nine. 
Algebra. 40c; English workbook. 
40c; Grade ten, Eng! 
book, 66c. Grade elev<ven. English 

de 12. Engworkbook. 68c. Grad( 
lish workbook. 68c.

Laboratory books for chemistry 
geometry, physics, general sci
ence. health will be secured os 
the demand is made. Bookkeeping 
sets will be available as soon 
tbe number of applicants for the 
subject is available. All st 
ash.
Text books may be secured 

fonday, the first day of school. 
No boolu will be allocated before 
that date.

Lockers may be listed at the 
time of securing text books.

Attendance with regularity and 
punctuality is urged. Each day's 
abaence from school meant a fi
nancial loss to the school district 
aa well as a kw to tbe child 
scholastically. It u hoped that 
an will be on hand each day of 
the school year.

SUIT FILED
Mansfield Building & Loan a- 

C. Muhrane et aL 
wty to pay 
Qtereat.

JHCIUaClO OMiHlllfig OR
gaitirt Mrrlyn C. Mahra 
Actton for lalc of proper 
aronismiy note and inti

• J. jfaKeakart
et a!, part of outM SA Plyaoulh.

Ida A Baaid to TModsto Bair- 
batid; part of let H Wymaalh.

Around
the
Square
(By PbSmm WM^asaadl

MR. GINSBERG bad been com
plaining of insomnia. “Even 

counting sheep is no good,” hit 
sighed to his partner in the cloth
ing business.

•It is only good if you cotint 
up to 10.000,” replied his partner. 
‘Try that toni^L”

But the next morning Mr. Gins- 
burg was still complaining.

“I did not sleep a wink.” he 
said. **! counted the 10,000 sheep. 
I sheared ’em, combed the wool, 
had it spun into cloth, made into 
suits, took ’em to the city, and lost 
$300 on the deal 1 didn’t sleep a 
wink."
1 ALWAYS thought Frank Land- 

efeld had a poker face. But on 
learning that he and Boyd Mitch
ell won high score in a BRIDGE 
game, 1 change my opinion!
WHEN Hitler was in Denmark 

some time ago he planned to 
visit their police headquarters.

A tactful Nazi official sent the 
police, in advance, six different 
photos of Adolf, hoping they 
would be displayed for the Fuehr
er's visit

When the Fuehrer arrived, how 
ever, none were on view, so the 
Nazi official took the police chief 
aside and asked; “Did you get 
those six photographs I sent 
you?"

The police chief pondered a 
minute, then replied: *«Why, yet, 
I remember. And you’ll be glad 
to know we’ve caught five of the 
crooks already!"
1 CERTAINLY was glad Fay 

Ruckman HANDED me that 
big tomato last Friday instead 
of THROWING it at me! Fay 
takea the prize with this one, tor 
I’ve never seen a tomato quite as 
large, and as Hank Watts would 
say, It was some tomato—weigh
ed almost two pounds. Fay. 
since retiring at FRH where be 
followed blacksmithing. does a 
little of this work in between 
times, and when he planted this 
particular plant, he must have 
used his ^’strong arm” Thanks, 
Fay, we’re certain of having at 
least a quart of juice this winter.
ALTHOUGH 73 years of age, 
Sam Stine of Plymouth is able to 
go out and pitch wheat along 
with the younger farm hands. 
B4r. Stine and Ira Snyder, also of 
Plymouth, helped their friend 
end nephew. Roy Kirkendall, 
Ihreth wheat Ust week. They 
went out into the field and pitdi- 
ed the wheat on the wagons.
IT IS INDEED a pleasure to know 

that this column does attract 
the reading habits of our sub
scribers, and we invite those who 
do not always agree with us, to 
tell us about it However, when 
we say a thing or two, it is our 
opiniem, in which we agree that 
all do not agree. This week we 
received the following card:
SINCE you always put 
complaints against the

all tbe 
govern

ment in your paper might 1 sug- 
ou put this in: Tm sure no 

one is sufferin
gest you ]

jder the present 
rationing system an^d I am sure 
no one will see Bill Ross starve 
while he is home. It seems to me 
that a small town paper isn't 
well enough educated to complain 
about all our government laws. 
Less listening to un-Americanism 
from Hen Fackler and being more 
willing to help our FREE COUN
TRY instead of running it down, 
would teem more sensible. 

(Signed)
A THREE STAR MOTHER.

MY DEAR Three Star Mother:— 
I appreciate tbe courage and 

the attitude you take. It is vexy 
commendable. And it’s true that 
Bill Ross or DO other service man 
will starve under our present ra
tioning system, but if you talk to
almost any service man, you arlQ 
readily get his point of view in 
having to go thxtNigh a lot of red 
Upe in order to secure a tow 
privileges while at home cm hia 
leave.
AS FOR cwnplainta against the- 

government, we have xMxie, but 
tor thoae that run the govemment 
there is still plenty of room left 
^thsps you have ovcrlookad the 

»ifiorksWehmto prfiitad

................I m Rash
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There will probably abniyi be a lot of 
rounding the true nature of rations betarw „ 
andRiuaia. Our fornu of goreriiaacnt ar« at ocvositc ends 
of ^ pole and our ways of living'Ere dciddMly dissimilar.

But when we are fitting a wa!r side by side against an

own
in normal times.

I We can take it for granted that Russia is Just as anxious 
as we are to have peace after this war. Undoubtedly Russia 

> will' want to have a lot to say at the peace conference. 
jThere mi^ be disagreements at that time ov^ tbie terms of 
settiemem. „

^ But if the people of our country will make every possi
ble effort to understand and sympathize with tte Russian 
viewpoint we can expect the Russians to do the same with 
us. We will both have the same final aim of a lang4asting 

''^ce. iU&ough our plans lor achieving that aim may 
differ thefe U no reason why we cannot come to an agree
ment suitable to both nations. _

But to do this, we'must stop looking upon Ruada wiw 
suspicion and try our best to unacfatand that giant natioo's 
problems and ambitions.

COWS WILL “MOO” TOB
Although it is difficult to buy 

H is expected that we will have , 
after the war that there will be 

ucts made of it—including rubbery 
That one may seem a little 

Goodrich company actually is w 
right now. They beUeve that a ml 
emg for stables will help maintai 
tng meaner and more sanitary bo 

Whether this particular prodti 
not, there is no doubt that man! 
farms will be worked out by nia 
DOW working on the problem of si 
to farmers.

In addition to the normal suppfy of rubber-wUch we wfil 
obtain from the far east, and which was sufficient for ail 
needs before the war, after the war we will also have an 
enormous output of synthetic rubber. The total rubber 
supply will probably be more than twice what it has ever 
bem in the past.

So don’t tell your cows yet—but it looks as though all 
farm animals may lead a lUe of RUey in the postwar era.

Atdbar WiE MoMb
tmd hjtmntrt PmtU"

ACTIVITY—THE ESSENCE OF HAPPINESS
In a small wooden house at PoogUkeepsia, New York, 

lives a courageous man. He walks a hh slowly, but fiiat 
is my story.

WU nam^
hu^Tum * came roarhig dow^ugt^hlm,

and op^^*^ ^W^n fifvw*?itter, doctor 
came hesitatingly to his bedside. And ffien he told Um 
what he hadn’tbM aUa to bring himself to ten bebea.

Maynard Joy Would recover Irom his wounds andlaeei 
tlona and broken bCMS, but be srould be blind. Maynrd 
Joy was shocked, cmdied. But not beaten, fOr a spirit like 
Maynard Joy’s Is never beatia. He told me:

"At first, I refmwd to do any of the things that a blind 
man must do. I Just waolda’t be classed as a bUad man. 
But I knew that I would always be blind, and tiiat I must 
adjust myself to new conditlaas.”

He came to New York, to (ha American Foundaltoa for

operate that Maynard Joy was struck with an idea. Tbers 
should be a small, portable, easily <merated tyusntUar for 
the blind.

flier
He

Discouragements tumbled down upon him like watt!
> ro^ buow Niagara Falls. But be etas equal to flwm. 
made a machine. It was erade, almost as aofoy at the

I to towb,
Be made another. It was better. Leas noisy, much 

', could be carried around. He was now absorbed ia
I work. Be had a purpose; he no longer thought of his 

own troubles and sflllcuon. Bs was horns along on ths 
wings of courage. Peo^begaatseallUmthemostcfascf- 
fnl man on the block. Andhsissaaetly that

; much battar forplswilnjr n 
and lasBug aeny far him-

tnmroTemmt over iis predecessor.
Wasn’t all this strivtog and ptaa 

Mawiard Joy than sitting down and _ 
sdrT His work has made him hapayand ha may baatow a 
blaaritig upoi thousands yea. mOIiaw—of blind psopis in 
the world. He did what we all should da: when smnefldng 
happens to us that is beyond our cantssi, we must adjum 
ourselves to changed conditiona. •

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

MUIer-McQnate 
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ainbnlwce Service .‘

Day Phone 43 Night P&m 42

TOpaT
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BjDONROBINS(W

' V.....
npfl 7s. . wage

GETS HEW POST 
Min Mabel Spray, home dem- 

oostiation agent at Prfoccton, W. 
Va., ha« been maned to iiMceed 
Mia. Eliubeth McGrew aa borne 
demonatratlon agent for Richland
county. Mia. McGrew, who haa 
held the post for the part two 
yean, will leave this month to 
make her home with her hut- 
band, Lieut C. N. McGrew, now 
■Utioned at Little Rock, Ark.

WINGS OVEB SICILY
PULTOEOttind OP THE «0M

The Allied invarton ramlb this 
waxed-

___ ____ _ _arher shop or
_____ eatahHatanent hi
«waetafaBN«te^aDd artnfct 
eta and dimes to sayaos who spoka

Oclgkialt r tipping waa praetlead 
mtr^ aa a matna od showing our 
spocaplstton tar good strvlcs. It a

food thins, it ssemsd a nat- 
to do to say "Ihaak you"

*%t*ia&itpearttes

■making amployaea dw«hd on

Aa a eantaqusDca. 
tsa now sxpact Ups whatker Ssdr 
awvtee «» nod or bad paid m 
aMBs art to granbla osar a tip ba-

wallrt taMy^U^^y food at na 
enatssnssa had what --------,

aCs-STsIs!-bsur aSte ^ki paaa- 
tte to oaeh penon «t v»

wDot Etna oc

ilaygrouhd whm the 
ringed Icarus plunged into the Friday evening.

aea when he Ikw too doae to the MARY BOTH OF WILLARD
sun, and other legpndi ol S.OOO 
yeara ago. An enbbrtslniog mod
em veraion of thiae rtorta ap
pears... Rhutiated in fuU color 
... in The Americen Weekly with 
this Sunday's (Sept. 12) issue of 
the Detroit Sunday Tiroes.

TONSILS REatOTED 
Roily Jane Pitzea underwent 

a tonailectomy at the Shelby hoe- 
pitaJ «si Wednesday morning.

ADMtmD TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Milton Bright waa ad- 

wniardmitted to the- hospital

BO 2. JOINS THE WAVES

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roth. I 
S, Willard. O.. was sworn into the 
WAVES at Cleveland, by Eniign 
Elizabeth L. Cullen. She waa em
ployed In the personnel depart
ment of the Trojan Powdar (to., 
and applied for enlistment at the 
Navy Recruiting Sutton in San
dusky. She attended Monroo- 
ville High school. Mias Roth waa 
iwom in Monday, Aug. to, and 
will leave for Huntep CoUege,
New York, about SepL'SS to be- 
jii> her training- 4|

sssr^_______
ea the gieie. Tb him toe vmttm 
mrnnhkB rthetoe.**
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«eaft to remad stoDseoe etoe does 
eomeOM spdm tor w tost am be 
eelMy e giteoael eet «d m erne*

Oscar on Guard
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Sree toe meeetoey geerd doty 
Is ehered wttb m. Bkketd O. Bee-

pkaae.ef adStary Mia.

C^AirisvS
* .n*. a Itoilnn arOat. mam n apart* imu to Iniiitm wtto StaUa. a Cm uum Jana Jeto Um WAAT. «ba
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•MOe'a mwaoae toahaert toes SaertissfssisirssA^iisi 
ayr&yrafg-gtMn. ecaetaa pceeHM toSa «( - '• tope Sktoaaa

*'1bere SB itgtot. t dUeTt adtod 
cor nyeelt M pbm It eeme to

eyas bardaaad. Mm

to Guy wbaa aha MU Mu Vf 
wasn't Uera,”

Two olhar giils hw** Wo Ua 
kltetasn at that moinaBh etamoptag 
u know S tte was any taa go-

The next day trom slgba in Ua

off duty. At flnt Specks bed mid 
<be would go to Leodoto with Jepe. 
But et toe tost BwoMtok ^ cbMied 
her mlad sad seld Sbe^preier to 

ia bed. Jeae teld thet of 
eouTM ihe didn't mtod. She hed&'t 
•ecn Steile for some time. <t we«M 
be food to meet her sad see hew 
the WSJ (ering.

She set off to walk to the rattwmy 
auttoo. some two mQee sway. 8be 
trudged oe, totnirinf what e heeireD* 
ty dey R wae; tbtoktog thet R we# 
lo werm it night be April or Mey 
imtoed of eerly KeRto Ttomtog 
eoddealy. «ba m« a ear ilowtag up 
beside her sad Tips et the drtrlaa 
wbeeL **Oolaf to catch e tratoP 
be eeked. ''Mey X gtoe you e 1107’* 

Sie besUeted. Then the decided 
h was ebenrd to cut off ber nose to 
spHe ksr fees. **Ibeak you.**

TIm said eoBrereetktoeUy ee sbe 
eat dm beside htm *Tee oot yet 
bed toe cbeoee to tbeok yea toe 
eomlag to totebme the other night 
Yoy^aM ot cooiee tbet X amv«a

-Yea."
*‘l drove into e dttek to 

buT^^a^ that delayed toe.**
Tbe cer sped oa tor a tow 

meote to eUcoee. **tt^ e tow d 
saMga_..tanrtb.

Tu irtsd 1 taa Into roo last 
t emoted to ask you » 

tbk«. Arest you due & twi 
tour toewn’ lewve sooor'

*me tokii« tt oest Ttarsd« 
'^inuii. rm doe for taiito imt 

bmwe toe. I'm gotog home. My 
pwoiie taawt a rather piisesaat piece 
mSmeeK. T*d like to take you eknf 
witome. AftereSaloQitottotocre- 
«asa Waan to tbs girl Tm gsPag pa 
ssawty.-

-BW I bava othar plaaat • 
jm.'* vsld Jans coolly- 

*OBDcel toem.**
-pro.**
Ttoe shot a gUaee et bm. As 

leaked at him sod cet^ R. tow 
imned sway irom htm age to. Ae 
pWyrwaMIUwg^^gM

'*aiBD0*W - 
**Wel, wtoit ere yea ditogT** 
*^rektag yoa tor e ride.**.
Jens drew e swift breato. *V«mU 

m BtsM ton cUftd 
SreVe trato et towdi 
prmesi to cstoh It.**

•iM OD year ewwel Mtot I hoew 
•dwr pleas to mtod.** 

yaae fere Um e wHbwtog leik. 
Vbey dreoe ewMSy Um toe wito 
erterlel reed end toes, tom^ «C 
eoddiotop weoDd toetr w» deww • 
eerriwr leee. Ihey sped ea tmlB 
at last ttwy came toe dee* ‘ ' 
ee epoD ftoertng Vtoe
ttwcmtoeetoadetfllaiBi ____
toe rngtoi **IWe to e alee todel 
loef; Very tow PSBpto knew edit** 
Stook hto to hCiom end kfaeei 
bsr. ibestragM bard to gel tree 
ef ktoe. Be btod ber RgtaK bat

hereelf toe felt much better.
Be lit ber go abcupOy. *^het. 

my sweet,** be seld reprovlagty. **to 
peslttoely eldfetotniuHl Tm die-

eyt** sa _______
slapped his other cbesk 

even border. She seld bitterly, 
"You eea try year eevemea etaff 
with your other woowa. but Vm not 
goiag to stand for It"

‘%7" Be toughed shortly, but 
his eyes burned suddenly as If Ut 
by flm from within. "Don’t be 
so siHyl You know perfeetiy wMI 
you're thoroughly enloytog It.**

eyes Itoihed. "I . . .«• 
fgan. But she f ot no tortoer.

‘ .??1> Wf

you'

Wf-,

■m sNaggM katg is MS* (poa P( Mak

Sba thnd oo <bs
wapb’t much aaa 
laatad bar tad In 
t« M a» car. g 
grass vtrgs c( Iba laat, bar Uet 
whlU with fury.

"WsU." ba taU mildly, "what do 
you Oilak you'ia doiag tbmr* ha 
prtsssd die aaV-ttartar. TTs ah 
right. Taa can get back. I tha^ 
Ussyouagabk Ihavan'tUrns, im 
pnbahiy dtapppoirt yoo la haar M. 
but I too bsvs an aepotaumsat ta 
town, rm dot Ibm baloca tipa^ 
If we surt DOW I can Jurt maka It.''

•Wltb IrU Stanico, 1 soppcaar*

H yoo'C

bar tengut cN tka mosnaat aba'd 
said It.

BatmOtd. *!QDltartgbt. Tbougb 
Ba startad Iba angina and

was twingiag (ka ear aronad and 
drawing PvbsMdt bar. “Are yoo 
eemhif wW mat m drtva yoo to

>Blgbt rcOew Uda Uns back 
agaia to tbs aPalB road, tbao irs 
abart Ova mMas dean. Of coorat.
*1&r’rttrSd‘ a* SSrt Bs eoaldo't 
caaOy maaa Ibis, gba'd Ibooght U 
course ooce DgsiD he'd tell ber 
not to be titty. biJd ibe door open 
for bsr and say. "Coens eo. Joinp 
In quickly.- SttUag bssida bbn In 
tbs ear again, aha might aeen bava 
broogbt harsell to tall him that ne 
eras sorry, that sba knew she'd gone 
loo far.

baek !S£
art. A dtaadM kscllag of dndii 
seateama tba anger sbe felt

mn han« lUlad to srtiaa aa Urt 
MSM aiglM nownaacly a tdrtalgbt 
ago Bup tor bar own ... bar 
beaitbartimqBlekiy. Ksotlad 
Wr vp«y to ha ttaa. Bat fata 
waa pals, bar ayos vmM kne and 
itnfc aod wart ttn ayaa ef a 
ewaniii wb^gcoa tkraogh a gnat 
Ml ef toBarlng. gba’d won M 
•eafc lor flu past ten dayi. Ibbad 
baaa. aba gbeoMd. nert sOaetivt.

nWM. Sba bad aoow^ to town 
I aba'd wantad to 

AI Isaat that
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tSMadM*3^m M for

JAM M Mwya staM lAtn bi

T^k^iWWL-TtyoiMg?
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fgyfx,'
• rm efraJd,

------------------I »0M MffSiav *

^ W than to mart te MM
SSfcJ8*k:y,?33  ̂fifths

Mary bad teU bar at bcdkkfbrt

r^sssSfrm’^r.vSS?m ^ et e cockteO petty et
iheerd toe troot-deor beQ iets o^elock.

Irte heard
ead toe maid going to ensiw*r i_

^JJss. sir. wooM you pints bona 
M pUeM w bar mink cost a

wban aha opsaad Iba drswfaif coon

**Am I? That'S good. You’re g^ 
teg to need thet coat, Xrie. It’s hit* 
tally cold tonight rm afraid we 
mey have retber ea laiiitoeseHi
drive beck."

1 shan’t mtod toet** Sbe smiled 
et him: "Have you eojoyed yook, 
imie reetr* ^

"Very much, toeafca."
She'd Dot eeea e greet deal ef him 

since tbet fatetol night, ghe woo- 
dered fas sodden panto If Sony Bimt- 
er'a stories couli have rendsed hto 
ears. Sally had come to her tome 
days ego end eccoeed ber of fcee^ 
tag Ttpe beck from toe big 
She’d toaroed from Jaaa Uitog. 
Iris bgd tueeeed-rtost he’d bean

tbe meseege SaBy ‘back the' liwieeae SaBy had 
stonned and wept end acebsed ber 
Utterly ef >bptog. lamond^ for 
Jtoamto Stafford's deeto *%ut tor 
you." 8eHy bed Otmg et her wttdiy. 
*Ae weoU be eUve today. If you’d 
coiy taU Tte he wee weatod . . ,7, 

She’d tUdSally qatfa eooOy toat 
she’d had ber own reesooe Cor 
OQI MUag Tips tost Ouy bed tele, 
pheoed. Then guite soddenly she 
lost her temper aiih the younger 
^ took ber fay ^ ead
Soik ber vtotontiy. 8ba*d seld 
toreetootogly. *lf you dare to say 
one stoffle word mmt e^ot thU ta 
a livibg soul you'll ba sorry lor it.. 
Do you uDderstasd me?**

Sally had understood eB rights 
Sally knew Iris woold be ae geedt 
er bar ward, end Me ceoM mefcw* 
Setty extremely sorry.

Sbe looked et Tips now end woo^ 
dared how she could get back.to* 
their old toottog.

Sbe said beeRettogly. **Don*k 
ibtak me very dreadtol. Tlpe. bob 
t am enjoying this imilng eo much. 
These tost few days have been anchg 
e strain. Yoa oca, waD ..." to* 
e little rush she want on r*. . » t 

be honeet with yea. caa*t 1.. . 
"a wooUtt*! wmt bm t» 

ctoe, would you?"
I et bar aharply, bis 

brotve ffrewn togatoer. Be wem*« 
eo sow about tote. *1 can*t gglto

srtD. '«aaT root (hTtM »aaN 
JtTJpsr’ fhs said sefilr. "Toa aaa.’
jnaWcfSTsrvjs

e sodden r_

Mp^ M svrtT llm. I

towUogT Yoo wo

jk-edM^maTbiSi^S’’^
“Araat jroot Taa-.qii'..

K-gif £rV ^
Tips said M suddaa ^ST 

rea.ean’t m ' J -.-nna: 
Sba mada an sT —

SS5 ' JESCt
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CastambaThff^*
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Just One Big Entertaining Program

JUDYCHNOVAin “SLEEPY LAGOON”

day < 
and
vralk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cleland 
of Shelby were Sunday guests of

ily of West Mansflelda Mr. and 
fdrs, Cecil Derr cf Ccplcj* and
Mrs. Alton West and son Donald 

Lkxon, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snyder.

The New Haven Bridge Club 
was entertained last week Mon> 

evening at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Jesse Ruth; Frank Lan> 

defeld and Boyd Mitchell held 
high score. '

Richani Aries in “ALASKA HIGHWAY;:
- SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUBSDAY ^

mm
; Jff/ ■ i.-- ... •.so

iSANCES CABLON 
S BADH) MENACE

nf III M SiHin: 5

iliiMnORUJHLK
FR1.-SAT. SEPT. 10-11

2 Hits
“I WALKED WITH 

A ZOMBIE”
“SLEEPY tAGOON"

SUN-MOM. SEPT. 12-lS
"BILL ROBINSON

—la—

Stormy Weather
TUE..WED. THO. SEPT. 14-10

2 Ace Hits 
“YOUNGEST 

PROFESSION”

“GOOD LUCK
MR. YATES”

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis 
and son attended the Salts reun- 

on Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Stella SalU at Marion. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sharpless 
and family '“of CelcryvUlc were 
Monday evening dinner guesta of 
Jdr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and family.

Henry and Mai^aret Postema of 
Ccleryville spent Sunday with 
their brother, Edward Postema

mily.
and Mrs. Harry Duffy of shield

Madison, O., are the paienta of a 
son, Thomas James, bom Friday. 
Sept 3. Mr. Duffy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Duffy.

OHIO AUTO DRIVERS TO

crals and letters on a blue hack* 
ground, it was disclosed by Hal 
G. Sours, state highway director. 

The plates will replace wind- 
stickers.

USIGMS AS RfgJFy CHlEr
SHELBV~Mason S. Freeman 

has resigned as city relief director 
and chairman of the Shelby OPA 
and Rationing Board to become 
manager of the state liquor store 
here, effective Tuesday. He has 
been relief director here 4 years. 
He will succeed Harry W. 
who pAsigned 
factory job

IfEW CLERK
Mrs. Lois Phillips has accepted 

I clerkship at the Kroger stoore.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

PLAYING TODAY—“THIS LAND IS MINE” 
, Charles Laughton—Maureen O'Hara

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“HITLER'S MADMAN”
Patricia Morrison, John Corradine

SEI>T. 9-10

^^THUMBS UP"
Ray Fraser------Brian Joyce

5:
SUNDAY - MONDAY SEPT. 12-13

STAGE DOOR CANTEEN
;4LL STAR CAST

TUES.. WED. - THURS.
^^BOMBARDIER’^

SEPT. 14-15-16 
PAT O’BRIEN 

RANDOLPH SCOTT
Every War Bond You Buy Brings Us That Nearer To Victory. 

Buy Bonds In Our Lobby And Receive a Free Admission!

PLYMOUTH IIIAZB.?
THUHSDAY-FHIDAY-SATURDAy

Donald O’CONNOR 

Robert PAIGE 

Gloria JEAN

Mr.BlG
COMKDY-.>‘HiaKEH THAN A BHE"

■OlZra 8NAPIHOT—riBBni MeGEE AMD MOLLY 
CAMTOOK—'TW PAM ALLEY CATh"

Bi« Drawing Saturday 1:30-260 Budes

Midnite Show Sat. i^iop m.
AUo SUNDAY-MONDAY SEPT. 12-13

rrasT SHOW 2 p. m. Sunday and continuous

JEAN ARTHUR 

JOEL McCREA
The Comedy Hit of The Year!
A Blue Ribbon Award Picture i

THE MORE 

THE MERRIER
UenST WAB news m MMaii, Show Mw Saa. k Mow

nmOUTH THEATRE CLOSED KVEBY TUBa & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Rev. and Mn. Nleoli of AUience 
were Saturday dinner guetta of 
Mr. and Mn. Cecil Smith.

MbM* Helen MOta. Margue
rite Johneon. Gertrude EberUng 
and William Lenta of Cleveland, 
and Becbert MUM of Cuyahoga 
Falla, apent from Saturday until 
Monday with Mn. Winnie MiUi.

Mr. and Mm Allen Saaa and 
daughter, Geraldine of Cleveland, 
apent the wteh-end with her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mm A. J. MUIa. ■ 

WSCS Maatlac
The WSCS win he entertained 

Thuraday, Sept 14. at the home 
of Mm Jeaaie Van Wafoer with 
Mn Oleta MHehell and Mm Vel
ma Sleaaman. aaaktant hoatenea.

Mr. and Mm David Smith and 
family tram TteibervUle, Va- 
wci, Saturday aftamoon eallen 
at the OcU Smith hoihe.

Mr. and Mtf. V. J. UDman and 
famSy tt WmMrriaa w«ra ^ 
dny dtanar saeaw a( Hr. and Mm 
CaeQ Smith.
^ mAMM Mari Unier ̂  

of Wtt-

THUBSPAY-nUDAY-SATURDAY SEPT. ll-lT-li

ANN SHERIDAN
A Grand Atnation Story

Wings 

^ Eagle

Midnite Show Sat. n^pi
JUao SUMDAY-btONDAY SEPT. It-M

riBST SHOW 2 P. M. SUNDAY AMD COMTIMUOUB

ABBOTT and 

COSTELLO
At Their Funniest!

JOHNNY LONG and ORCHESTRA

HIT THE ICE
zniA,--TUU>PY TIMES AMD JOLLY MOMEMTB- 

CABTOQM—-POHKT PIGS FEET"

BIG DBAWnra SAT. MATIBBE liM Sign up Thun ed FrL
MARCH OF TIME “AND THEN JAPAN”
LATEST WJUl MEWS al Mldidia Shew Sat alio Smt-Mem

Midnite S*AwSe|H 25, s1»Siml.Moil, Sept aM7-JDBANNA DURBIN “HERS TO HOLD”
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Society &"Clu bNeim
Miss Mae Sutter Weds John Seakolts 
At Shelby Church Mirnday

Mi» Mae Sutler. dau*hU 
Mr. oikI Mu. EJ SuUer ci I
by and Mr. John O. SeahoKi, i 
ol Mra. Bertha SeaholU, ol P 
mouth, were united in mairii

: She!
. ton 
Ply-

outh, were united in marriage 
the Moat Pure Heart of Mary 

church, Sbeiby, on Monday at 10 
o'clock with Father M. A. McFad- 
den offleuting. Whit gladioU ahd 
feme were us^ in decorating the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. The tradi- 

' towi wedding marches were 
used and Ava Marie. “On This 
Day O Beautiful Mother" was 
sung by Veronica Davies.

Bdds’s Gown 
The bride chose a white satin 

gown trimmed with lace with leg 
of mutton sleeves and a tmiiL 
Orange blossoms formed a halo 
for her veU. Her flowers were 
white Caledonia roses. She wore

Service Read In 
Mansfield Church

The lovely wedding of Miss 
Mary Rose Fenner and Clarence 
Patrick Licblle took place Mon
day morning at 9:30 a. ro. In the 
St Peter’s Catholic church, 
Manslleld. Msgr. R C. Goebel 
read the impressive ceremony 
at high mass.

Miss Fenner is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fenner, I‘ 
Nicholas avenue. Mr. LIchtle'i 
parents are Mr. and Mrs, WOliam
C. Lichtle, »•, 150 Baliegh ape

The altar before which the cou
ple exdianged nuptial vows was 
banked with ferns and bouquets 
ol Picardy gladioli Two seven- 
branched candlebra holding 
white tapers furnished illumlra 
tion.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
white brocaded satin gown fash
ioned with long sleeves, ending in 
points. The bodice, which had a 
sweetheart neckline, buttoned in 
the back, to the waist Atta^ed 
to the long bodice was a full skirt 
extending into a train. The 6n-
gertip veil of the bride eras worn 
virgin style. Be 
was a double strand of pearls.

only jewelry

The bridal bouquet was 
shower style arrangement 
white glads arid white asters.

Attendants for the bride w< 
Miss Sallie Fermer, sister of the 
bride, nikid of honor; Mrs. WU- 
liam Wickiser, the bridegroom's 
sister, matron of honor; and Miss 
Carolyn Fenner, another sister of 
the bride and Mrs. Donald Akers 
of Plymouth, bridesmaid.

AD the attendants' gowns were 
styled alike. They had shirred 
taffeta bodices arid short sleeves. 
The fuU skirts were of chiffon. 
The maid at booer srote blue, 
nie other attendants were attired 
in pink. AD wore flosrm in their 
hair attached to circular shoulder 
length veils iwateMeg the dresses. 
They also wore single Strands of 
pearlt, ttw gift of the bride.

The maid of botadr carried 
glads and arure blue asters. 
Primrose glads and mauve asters 
wen carried by the matron of 
honor, while the bridesmaids car
ried Picardy glads and shMl pink 
asters.

Best man was Eugene Lichtle, 
the bridegroom’s brother. Ushers 
waco Edarard Lkhtle. brother of 
<be bridegroom. Robert Wentz 
smd Mike Fenner, the bride’s 
made.

Mrs. Fenner was attired 
aat^ bhie gosrn with blue and 
white accessories. She wore 
pink camellia corsage. Mother of 
the bridegroom wore a black silk 
dries sviffa black and white accea- 
■ories and a ocesage of pink ca-

a gift of the groom and carrlei] a 
handkerchief Sorrowed from the 
Bon Temps Club.

Bridal Party
Miss Esther Mae Arnold of Au

burn avenue. Shelter, svas chosen 
as maid of honor. She wore a blue 
silk marquisette dreas with a 
sweetheart nediline, long slaavas, 
-and a slight train. Her flowers 
were yellow roees fashioned in a 
semi-colonial bouquet.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Rudd, Miss VirglnU Swisher, both 
of Shelby, and Miss Dorothy 
Ciine ol Fostoria. They were 
dressed in pink, their dresses be
ing made identical as that of the 
maid of honor. Their Dowers 
were pink roses.

Two junior br 
and Rosemary Fisher, wore 
organdy drcaaea and had yellow 
roses as their flowers.

Prudence Hart was flower girt 
and was attired in a long w' 
net dress. AD of the girls in 
bridal party wore crosses, gifts of 
the bride.

The bride’s mother wore 
brown dress with yellow access
ories and a white rose corsage. 
The mother ol the groom wore a 
blue dress and white accessories 
'and bad a yellow corsage.

Mr. Gordon Saabolts of Ply- 
noouth acted as best man for his 
brother while Mr. Uoyd Panel 
of Bucyrus and Mr. John Rudd 
were ushers.

WediBag Dfamat
The sreddlng dhuier was brtd 

at the school baU fbr 80 persons 
after srbirti a reception was held 
at the home ol the bride. The 
home was decanted with pink 
and white roses and gladiola. A 
three tiered wedding cake srith 
a miniature bride and groom was 
the table centerpiece at the re
ception and Mrf Howard Hart, 
Mrs. Norris HoUenbaugh. Hiss 
Kathleen Cline and Miss Thelma 
Batter presiding.

Wadding Trtp
The couple left immediatrty af

ter the reception for trip West. 
The bride was attired in a black 
dreM with white accessories. On 
their return they wiU make their 
home with the bride's parents for 
the present

Relatives and friends attending 
the wedding from Plymouth Were 
Mrs. Bertha Seabolts, Mrs. Earl 
Hankammer, Mrs. J. W. Mcln- 
tire, Mrs. Natelle Motley, Miss 
AlU
ler, Btrs. Ray Dininger, Mbs An- 

ilUe
:itses Daisy and Gnbe Hanick.

A reception at the home of Miss 
Mary Beilstein, fbr guests, fol- 
loved the voddin^ 
wn terved buffet etyle from a 
table centered with a three-tiered 
vaddtDf cake. Garden flowers 
decorated the table.

When the couple left on a wed 
dinf trip throti^ the east, th< 
aew Mrs. Lichtle was wearing a 
black crepe drcaa with gold trim
mings. ' Accessories were in black 
and green.

After their wedding trip, they 
will reside at 75 West First street, 
Mansfield.

Both.Mr. and Mrs. UchUe are 
emplo^^ at the Westinghouse 

Electric and Manufacturing com
pany. She is a graduate of the 
Plymouth, high adtooL Mr. Lich
tle graduated from St Peter's 
high schooL

Out of. town guesta were froro 
Decatur. Ind., TMn, North Fair.^ 
AMd. CUOiony Bucyrus and Ply 
mouth.

lu McGinley, Miss HolDe Kel 
y Di _ 

diy Dininger, Mrs. Nellie Smith, 
Mis '

Reveal Marriage 
Of June 4th

Mr. snd Mis. HanU J. Lippus 
of Plymouth, snnouilee Am msr- 
riage of their daughter, Mias Jane, 
to Mr. Balse E. Heath, son of Mr. 
Eirt W. Hyath of Plymoutb, and 
Mm. Onioe Heath of ColgmbUB. 
Friday; June 4. at tha MMw^ 
pactonage in Angola,' Iild.: Bev. 
K U. Smith, pastor. offlcUted, 
reading the sln^ ring canmony 
in the presence of Mrs. E. M. 
Smith.

The bride's gown srat a .dark 
green linen suit with green and 
white acceisories.

Mrs. Heath graduated ftom Ply 
mouth high school, 190, and the 
OfBcc Training School, Cdom 
bus, 19«.

Mr. Heath graduated fanm Ply
mouth high school, 1940, and Ob- 
erlin School of Commerce, IMl 
He enlisted in the Navy in Jan
uary, 1943 snd received an hon
orable diseharge in February. Re 
is now a junior In mechanical en
gineering at the Trt-a«at» Col 
lege at Ang^'

Mr. Heath is having a tfaice- 
weaka' vacation betsreen tarms, 
after whidi Hr. and Uis. Bcath 
wiU go to AngolA lad.. Srbete 
they wDl make their home.

•ATRICIA OOW

h m:l:M\

iMra^maaeat)

THE OLD JUDGE SASfS.. j?

1

*r:aoditiomteg,Dac.Yoartoodwiletrtlinie, 
you'n working night and day now that as 
manyoftbeyouncardoctonaiemtheanBy."

" That'arigbt. Judge, and I'm glad rmMBl 
abktodoiLHadalaacktttrframHatiF... 
that bright young fellow I sraa factaklB* ia to 
lake over my pnedee. He aaid the boya ia 
the aervice are fctting the beat medieai cm 
ol any armed farce in our hfeCccy. Thv 
rcrtly aboold sritb Ml then brilBnt docton 
and plenty ol tqipifea to week srith.'*

-Speakfag et mpplfea. Doe, not mof

peopla tcalitt tbat e targe part ol the war- 
**H«i**^ to lophs mp*

pfies thst tre bdukg taed fSiSkt thSi nilKite to 
aBavieta pah), cocabat kifactkm ipd tasa 
banan feprodneed by the bastnga 
dittmiag induatry. Thia entire todoaizy 
Moppad naUi« whfekay oootba ago mi 
bjg^yjioridng^f^ day paodadag

Itnoot bate ttaa I, Jodga 
wbpt n hBpflrtPPt oooUSwtioQ to ow w 
effort ttetraByte.**

ncMwffleecMm*
SSJSbi tefik M, 

I; 40 sad 4k Hse 14 takas

MiSMiliSimilw ■■■asimn iimioie,
PstM Oew Fstaeoa 

I w. IS* at. miw is^ at X.

MAIDS or MIST CLUB 
The Maids of the Mist Club 

held their regular meeting at the 
home at Mrs. Nora Batch, Thurs
day with 29 memben and S^ via- 
itors present.

A delicious dinner was atrvad 
by the hostess with the bosinsas 
session following. .The social hour 
was enjoyed with contests and a 
drawinft with Mrs. Elsie Cole, 
being the lucky wiiuier.

It was decided to hold the club 
bszaar in November, date pend
ing. The club alao sold chances 
on s cornforter and Ite.lfairgsret 
.ItTmilz was the, wirmet 

The next mecttaig ia'tb be held

MJUtBlAOE AJfNOimCED 
Announeemeiit has been made 

of the marriage of Misa Dorothy 
Donnenwirth; daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs. Martin Donnenwirth of Shel
by to Joseph Stevens, son of Mr, 
snd Mrs. Webb Stevens of New 
Haven, which took place on Aug. 
37 St the army chapel in Ft Cus
ter, Michigan.

' Mrs. Steveiu 4s employed 
the Ohio Scemleas Tube Co. The 
bridegroom eras employed at a 
defenae plant in Lima until enter 
in the armed services. Be is 
now oversses.
BBIDAL PABTT 
ERTERTAIBED

Members of the bridal party of 
the Fenner-LichUe nuptials : 
entertained at a buffet dhmer on 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in
the hbme.'ol the hride-eleeri'per- 
ebta,' Mr. and Mn. Kart Fenner. 
Mire Mazy Bose Famer and GUr^ 
ence PaliU Lfehlle'ware united 
in meniage ifdnday' morning, 
September 6th.

The bridal party was made up 
of Hiss Mary Rose Fermer, Clar
ence Patrick Lkhtle, Himes Ssl- 
lie and Carolyn Fenner, Sirs. Don 
Akers, Mrs. William Wickiaer, Mr. 
Eufoie and Edward Lkhtla, Mr. 
Robert Wentz end Mr, Mike Fen- 
ng.

Twenty other gniats were pretr 
sent besides te bridal party-
PICNIC Donior~

The home of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Bland and tainily, who reside 
south of Clyde, was the scene on 
Sunday of a picnic dinner.

ttemling were M 
UUs, Mr. and Mrs. WD- 

lord Garrett and son Billy of Ply 
mouth; Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hass snd son Tommirof Shelby: 
Mrs. Glen Ham and daughtg 
Mary Ann of Willard; Mr. ai4 
Mrs. Esrl Willford, son Dwight of 
New Washington; FTancla Hetrick 
and Mary and Barbara Scbmhz of 
Prmnont; Mr. and 
steiilzi 
Clyde.

t and dcufMer and

SraFKIBED < 
BIRTTOAT

Frioida and lelativet uathered 
Friday evening at the Walter 
Thrush home and completely 
prised Mr. Thrush on hia 73th 
birthday; The affair bad been 
planned by hia wife aird daugb 
ter end the hoars were enjoyed 
InlocmaDy.

Mr. Thruaferi;''ifa in excellent 
health and has operated hia Urge 
farm very succeasfully. He just 
recently aold hit farm to Walter 
Donenwirth, but expects to reside 
there until next Spring.

Me. Thrush was remonbered 
wijh ,a number of very, nice pre
sents and refreshments were 
served at the cloce of the even
ing to the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lm Lash and grandson. Bob 
Smith of Tiro; Mr. and Mrs. La- 
Verne Thrush, daughter Norma, 

Mn. 
Creat- 

Shelby;
Ifim Ruby Brown of Lakewood; 
Mr. and Mn. Park Mote, Mn. 
Martha Lewis, and Mrs. Orpha 
Brown of Ptymouth.

CARO or THHIIXS
We wish to tbsmk the friends 

and nelghbon who so kindly aa- 
sfeted.us in our recent bernve- 
ment jmd cUo Rev. V. C. Opper- 
mMw atyi tbc funcnl'
home.

Mn;...Matgaret Wentz 
and Family.

Q>L Robert Cornell 
Accompanied Body oi 
Soldier To Tole^ O.

Cpl. Robert CorneU of Ft Stev
ens, Oregon, was expeeted home 
on a 15-day leave, September IS. 
In the meantime, however, he had 
been ordered to accompany
remaini of CpL Gerald O. Schultz, 
23, to Toledo, Ohio, tor burial. Be 
wlU remain untD after the ser
vices and then come to Plymouth 
for a visit ivith hia wife and par- 
knta, Mr. and Mn. A- F. CocneD. 
' C]D,Srtui]ts gnndperenta. re
side Ip New Wmhiogton, O., and 
la known in the community. The 

vToUotving artiele was taken fitxn 
the Toledo Blade in regard to the 
death of CpL ShulU:

‘Tech. C^ Gerald O. Sdiultz, 
23, Toledo, ana found dead from 
unknown causes at Fort Stevens, 
Ore., Sunday, acoording to a tel
egram to his parents. Mr. sndHn. 
Emast O. Schulte, HaD Bodte 1. 
them the War DeportmanL The 
hJegtam gave no detaife.

,The body wiU arrive Tlnnday 
iflcmoon in rtiarge of Tedt Rob
ert Conicll, Plymouth, 0„ and 
wUl be taken to Parka mart)

CARD OP TKAins 
I want to thank friends, neigh- 

bon snd fellow employees for 
their kindness, greetings and flow 
ere sent while I was ID and in the 
hortiital.

ERNEST MAJOR

raET Lvnnuui «BmcB

luradayi at 
8 p. m. ConftTnaflod faatnictlon 
ISaturdays at lOdW. Subject to 
the aennon: Holy Determination, 
Matthew 8:29, 30.

•T. JOflVn CHURCH
Rev. Ckmeof •appevt Paamc
Mam on Sunday at .8 a. m.
IjUm OB Friday at 7:30 a. m.

IntEssTTsiiAM onmcM RL^Balhi^Ato
6imday aehool ab 10:00. Harry 

Vandervort, Supt
Morning worship II.-OO. Sermon 

theme. ‘Yfaunge Adequate to 
Life in theee Times."

Choir rebeatssi Thursday eve.
Sunday school board meets at 

Mania HoqiUy evening.
Truatom meat Suhday evening 

at the Manse.

~ StLSJTfe

Cocporal Schultz, who enlisted 
in the eoast artilleiy two and a 
Tudf yeare ago, returned to his 
poot Aug. 17 after a short tur- 
loogb. Belativcs odd be appear-

BICHLAMD LOIX» TO
OPEN m FALL SEASOir 

Memben of Richland Lodge F. 
A A. M, No. 201, ore notified 
that the first meeting of the FUI 
season wiU be on next Monday, 
Sept 13th in (be lodge rooma. A 
go^ attendance is desired.

The ttuI-AmHe hooklHI to 
the Harvest Show, Sept 11 uid

Those interested esk to one 
aebedules to infaemn.

Herbert Poland. Sr., defeated 
Jnnm Boot of Plypioatp on tfad 
37tb hole ia the finals of the Pres! 
Iden^ ^ goH .tournament on 
the SheDiy Country Clttb Unka on 
Moodv (Laltobay) to win the 
club fhampfanihlp.

The.trefritaiacnt was one oft

T)m aentar Poland i'

k'anrvlved’by hfe porenfe; apd 
brotfaen, Dean and Mrtvki. and 
sister norence.

Barriccs wDl be Saturday at 10 
a. m. far Parks mortuary. Burial 
win be in Willow cemetery, TOle-,
da

cbtofiretl-ghotol^'S^iSte

M|d before Root could tM
^ the score. »-holei ended 
te a tie and the dedaioo vent t6 
Pbland em th« a?th tvhim

BUSIHBSR OLOSEO
The Hildtlag Poet,

Mr. and Mrs. Rkbard 
was eloaed Saturday night, ate 
a uinrlarful opetattan for tavefal 
years. Mn. Handiicki stated the 
cloaiag was nceea 
the lartc of help. Ur. Hendricks 
entered the service last February.

The Fririkk Bus lines has been

Sa? ^
bus atatiem 'wiU now be located at Mr. and Mta. ^ w* 
DtninteT’e Gangt.

AlOtWKMr^

Donald teat

DRAWN FOR JDRT
Among the Juron drawn 

the Richland county juvenUe 
court to try three prnione who 
are charged with oontributlng to 
the drifaquency of minacs, were: 
Huff Rhine, Plymouth townrtiip; 
F. K Marvin, Sbeiby; Raymond 
Wells, RJD. 3, Shelby snd Vein 
Ceshmen, R. D. 3, Shelby.

Mr. Rhine, having moved 
Buroa county, wDl not serve.

rnx a^~

memben please make an-effort 
to attebdr

~^ki«aawiiwwv.

000(8 sdiodt '

:.5
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SEPTEMBER LURCUEOR 
or W8C8
■'The September luncheon com- 

ffiUtee at the WSCS, Uethodiit 
church, served s temptinc two- 
course meal to 32 at the church 
parlors on last Thursday noon. 
Flowers decorated the tabk 
small American flags

bles, and 
dying

proudly, topped each individual 
dessert of gingerbread. Those in 
charge of arrangements were 
Mrs. E. E Blarkley, chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Hairy Brooks, Mrs. 
Raymond Brooks and Mrs. F. Pit- 
sen. Mrs. Haines substituted for 
Mra Raymond Brboks iB tbe lun
cheon preparations at the church.

Mrs. Anna Ross led the devo
tions for the day, with the scrip
ture theme *<And Bring The 
Books”, this being the exhorta
tion of Paul to his followers when 
they brxNigbt supplies to him in 
hU prison. The need of good Ut- 
erature in LaUn America was the 
atd>Ucation of the theme in mod
em life.

Mrs. Otis Downend was 
program leader, and continued 
the study; of Latin America, 

the great need 
literacy and lor supplies for the 
newly literate in our South A- 
merl^ sister republic. She 
made the program especially in
teresting by having several mem
bers assist her in answering var
ious pertinent questions on 
topic of the day.

Mrs. George Hershlser presided 
at the business session, and Miss 
Jemie Cole acted as secretary in 
the fheeoee of Mrs. Willard Roas. 
Plana were m^e lor Autumn and 
holiday woi* for the society.

The next meeting will be 
flrst Thursday in October, the 7th 
srith Mrs. Colbert as program 

leader, and Mrs. Haines as lunch
eon chairman. ■
MBR. LEO HOOHEil FETED

As a courtesy to Mrs. Leo 
Hughes who left Saturday 
make her home in New york 
aty, >trs. Harland _ 
tertalned Friday eve«iiig.a group 
of friends at a bridge ^atjr

Tallying rcorcs, Mrs. David 
Bacfarach held high and Mrs. 
Coats Brosvn low and received 
prises. Mrs. Hughes was also 

remembered with a gilt.
A lovely luncheon was served 

at the close of the evening to the 
Ibllowing guests; Meadames Rob
ert Bachrach, James Root, John 
F. Root, William Root, CoaU 
Brown, David Bachrach, Leo 
Bu^es and the hostess.

EHCAOEMERT 
ANROURCED ...

The engagement and appmaeh- 
ing marriage of Mias Klathleen 
Shaarda, daughter of 2lr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Shaarda of Celery- 
ville, and Mr. Steven Cok. son 
of Mr. aiul Mrs. John Cok of 
Celeryville has been announced 
and the wedding will take place 
October (tth, et the Christian Re
formed church in Celeryville.

'th yotmg people are employ
ed at the gardens in Celeryville, 
and on Tuesday evening. Sept 7, 
a shower was held in their honor 
in the basement of the church, at
tended by their uncles, aunts and

□GASS 
rT^jOtEITES 

MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPER^

- ■

WE HAVE ALL EIRDB OF

CANDY
for the IckMwt

♦

BECKWITirS
Ftmtii. owo

ALPHA PICNIC 
Although the weather was 

little chilly the Alpha Guild held 
a very enjoyable meeting at the 
park, Tu^ay, the 7th, at 5:30.

After a delicious lunch the eve
ning was spent socially.

The next meeting srill be held 
at the church, Tuesday, Oct 5, at 
7:30 p. m.
STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETS

Members of the Stella Social 
Circle will meet today at the 
home of Mrs. Orva Dasrson of the 
Shelby road. Mrs. Harry Daanwi 
will be the assisting hostens.

Transportation will be furnish
ed those who wish means of con
veyance.

GABDENCLUB 
MEETIRa 

Mrs. Eva Smith eptertained the 
members of the Garden Club at 
her home on Broadway, Friday 
evening. Sept 3. There were 11 
members present and two guesta 

Mrs. Bartholomew was the pro
gram leader for the evening, and 
ler subject was ••Seeds.,” Uteir 
Place in Life and Legend.” She 
called special attention to the 
shapes of the seeds, of various 
plants and weeds and nature’s 
methods of causing these seedsto 
be wind-borne to distant places. 
The study of seeds is very inter
esting and is worth more atten
tion than is usually given them.

Searle also gave a talk 
the beauties and growing power 
of Florida soU. He stated that he 
was taking some Ohio trees back 
to Florida for testing there.

The next meeting will be in 
two weeks with Mrs. Ruth Looks 
baugh.

HAZEL GROVE AID 
MEETS THURSDAY

The Haiel Grove Ladies' Aid 
society held a regular all-day 
meeting on Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Harry OrewUer, west of 
Shelby, with 33 persons 
tendance .

A program of musical numbers 
and readings followed the covered 
dish dinner served oo the lawn 
at the home.

The committee for the next 
meeting will include Mrs. Hen 
ry Scherer. Mrs. Logue Shoup. 
Mrs. Lon Pitney and M»:Court 
Morse. The meeting will be held 
in a month at the home of Mrs.
Lavon 
SchulL

and Mrts Dan

HOLD PICHIC
The United Workers of the 

Presbyterian church h»»ld a picnic 
at the Mary Fate Park Tuesday 
evening.
BETURH HOMDE

Mrs. Helen Hoffman and daugh 
ter Janice, returned on Tuesday 
from Columbus where they had 
been studying at Ohio State Uni
versity. Mias Janice, 
been attending Ohu 
College, will transfer 
State this year.

•yan
)hio

gtRSOKAU

RIPLEY 4-H CLXm 
CONCLUDES MEETDIGS 

The sixth meeting of the Ripley 
Nifty Needlert 4>6 club was held 
at the home of Phyllis Black. The 
roll call was taken with nine 
members answeriz^ present Each 
member was busy filling out rec
ord books; so for that reason the 
business meeting was cut short 

Later refreshments were aerv- 
L
The seventh meeting of *tbe 

Ripley Nifty Necdkfi 4-R dub 
which was for Judging, was held 
at the home of Marjorie Ann 
Ver Berg. Mn. Hoyt the home 
economics teacher of North 9)^- 
field was the Judge, accompiiled 

bel G.Ti

Mrs. Roy Scott and Mrs. Car- 
roll Robinson were visitors in 
Sandusky on Friday.

Miss Martha McKibben of Ash
tabula spent the week-end with 
Miss Joy Bethel.

Sunday and Monday visitors in 
the L. Major home were Mrs. 
Richard Major of Cleveland and 
Mrs. Howard Major of Gallon.

Misses Arline and Norma Lou 
Ford and Phyllis Miller enjoyed 
tl.e week end at Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 
were guests* of the former’s par- 

Mr., and Mrs. W. B. Andcr-
dge

ly the group motored 
Ohio, to visit former

r Miff Mab Fernald. After

CELEBRATES ISTH 
BIRTHDAY •

Mary Jane Cashman entertain
ed a group of friends at ber home 
Tuesday afternoon, Sept 7. The 
occasion was her twelfth birthday 

Many games were enjoyed on 
the large lawn. After the games 
a birthday cake was lighted and 
refreshments served.

Those present were Mary E. 
Carnahan; Roberta Brill, J^lis 
Dawson. Betty Ann Huichinidn. 
Uarl«ie Hunter, Delores Pred- 
more, Patsy Moore, Janice Ruth 
Ramsey. Janet Miller, Norma 
Ford, Janice Rhine and 
Frances Myers.

Asshting Mary Jane as hosteaa 
were ber mother and sister Helen, 
and aister-in-law Florence.
elect OFFICERS

Akfhe meeting of the American 
li^on, Ehrel Post No. 447. Mon
day evening, at the Legion rooms, 
the following offleera were elect
ed* Paul Rusaell, commander; 
Di^ Scrafleld, 1st vice comman 
der; Charles Lookabaugh. second 
vice Dr. I. £■ La-
Barre. adjutant; George Hershis- 

Chaa. Hyland, ser-

by
the judging refreshments were 
served. Mrs. Blanche Beck and 
daughter Sharon Ann and Mm. 
Garret Ver Berg were guesta for 
the judging.

The eighth and final 4-H club 
meeting of the Ripley Nifty 
Needlers was our annual club 
picnic held at the Willard park. ■: 

After eating a wonderful piailc 
dinner the members enjoyed 
swimming. Before leaving th^ 
park we had lunch and ice cream.

The day being Mrs. Vemie Ha- 
viland, the club leader’s birthday, 
she was presented a gift

F^ences Gulvin, Reporter
WEEK END GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whit« of

ents,
I

end. Sunda; 
to Marietta, 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Krapp of 
Cleveland and Mr. A. F. Hodges 
of Rocky River were week-end 
guests

COURT NEWS
UJ. is a houseguest in the home, land is a guc 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wills and home of Bdr. and Mrs. Sam Bacb- 
dau^ter. rach.

Mr. and Mrs. £. E. Markleyl 
were Sunday evening supper 
guests of their son Donald and 
family of Willard.

Mr. and Blrs. Wm. Scrafteld 
were week end guests of their 
daughter Mrs. S. C. Stover and 
family of Shelby.

Mrs. Cora Lyons of Bucyrus is 
visiting this week in the home of 
her sister. Mrs. W. C. Holmes ot 
Shelby Rural.

Mrs. F. M. Gleason and Mrs.
Cortland Miller were visitors in 
Mansfield Saturday, and that ev
ening Mrs. Miller left for her 
home in Ft. Wajme. Ind.

Mrs. Russell Grove and son 
Donald of Shelby rural were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 
BIrs. Clarence Donnenwirih and 
family.

Mrs.
ters Shirlee and Mrs. James 
celona were guests of Mrs. Lotta 
DeWitt of Greenwich. Monday.

Charles Suhr estate; Inventory 
and appraisment ordered. Elmer 
Cyphert, C. R McLaughlin and 
George W. Lawrence appointed 
appraisers.

Charles W. Richards estate. 
Schedule of claims filed and ap^ 
proved.

Grace M. Pritchard esUteT Re
duction of liability on bond or
dered. Bond reduced to $3000.

Thomas G. Bond esute: Final 
accounting filed.

Henry P. Bischoff estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $250.

er. chaplain: 
geant*at-anxtf. 

Installation will held 
evening, 

it 8 o’clock by the state 
commander.

Mansfield, Wednesday 
Sept IS. at

MARTHA JEFFBUWN
cumThe September meeting of the 
Martha JdNnoo Chib was held 

at the home of Mrs. H. 
Wm Florence MiU 

tenbubler, preaideDt, conducted 
the bustneei sa«too and

Tuesday at 
a Fadder.

The October meeting will 
held with Miss ItttMbuhler.

:ky
of Mr. J. E. Hodges. Mrs. 

Krapp remained for a more ex
tended visit with her father.

Mr. xnd Mrs. Russell Heck and 
daughter Karen of Willard, Dr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Smalley and Pa
tricia Reed of Loudonville and 
Mrs. Charles Black of Crestline 
were week end and Sunday 
guesU of Mrs. Wm. Rowe and 
family.

J. E. Hodges attended the fu
neral of.C. E. Ward at New Lon
don Sunday.

Pfe WUliam H. Rowe of Camp 
Perry visited his mother. Mrs. 
Wm. Rowe and family for several 
days this week.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the Aid meeting at the Lutheran 
parsonage in Willard on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Elder and 
daughter and Mrs. Anna Kalk- 
brenner of Cleveland returned 
Saturday to their home after sev
eral days visit in Plymouth at the 
homes of Miss Pearl Elder and 
P. H. Root.

Mrs. EL L. Bailey spent. the 
first of the week at St Johns. O.. 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.

tended -the birthday party gi> 
for Mary Lou Light in She! 
Saturdey.

Jean and Tommy Hough of 
Cleveland were guests of their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hough the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wenning 
az>d Mr. and Mrs. John Wenning i 

daughter Beverly of Mans
field and Miss Eileen Eichingcr 
of Shelby were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Donnenwirth and family.

Miss Kuby Brown of Cleve
land and Mr. and Mrs. Alto 
Brown and daughters of Cleve
land Heights were guests several i 
days the past week of Mrs. Orpha | 
Brown. |

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher! 
and son of Crestline and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Donnenwirth of Shel-' 
by were WednMday evening call- 

ol Mr. and Mia. Clarence; 
Donnenwirth and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnenwirth were

RECORDS
RADIO

REPAIRING

Spent the week end at their cob- 
tage at Catawbg Island.
RETUiqr FROM LAKE

After spending the past week 
at Mitiwanga the following group 
of boys returned to their respec-

companied home by their grand- 
dau^ter Shirley Kay for several
ays’

Mr.
visit
and Mrs. John Helbig and 

eek end) 
Put-in-Bay and also

daughter SuMnne were wee! 
visitors
in Sandusky as guests of Mrs. 
Earl Gilbert

Mrs. F. M. Gleason and Mrs. 
Cortland Miller were m WUlard 
Friday and called on Mrs. Taylor 
Beelman. also Mrs. James Merritt 
and Mrs. J V. Arthur of Steuben.

Mrs. Ida Chew of Sacramento. 
Calif., has been a guest of her 
cousin Mrs. Wm. Rowe and fam-

and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
, attended the Lutheran Emanuel 

Mrs. Daisy Reynolds returned | Class meeting in Willard at the 
Sunday from Cleveland where home of Mrs. Artie Vogel Wed- 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Vett^ nesday. Sept. 8th.

tlve homes in Plymouth: James 
Crockett Junior Marvin, Tom 
Moore, Jim Moore, Sid Thomas. 
James Rhine, Dan Kirkpatrick 
and Pete Ruckman. Quentin 
Reun and G«ie Bettac were 
week end viaitoia at the same 
place.
CHANGE MEEma PLACE 

Uembeta of the Ladles Aid So
ciety of the Lutheran church will 
please take note that the meet
ly place has been changed. Mrs. 
Lena Derringer will be the hos
tess at her home for a covered 
dish dinner and business session. 
The date remains the same. 
ToesdaTa Sept 14th.
BUBPIUBCD ON 
BDmiDAT 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Stackhouse 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orln Secrist of 
Fremont motored to Plymouth 

Thursday and were guests in
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phil

lips. They brought well filled 
baskets and planztcd the dinner 
as a suitirike <or Mrs. Phillips' 
birthday which was an event 

ol tba preceding day. Mn. Stock- 
house and Mrs. Secrist are for- 

■ mer schoolmates of Mrs. Phillips.

_ and Miss Helen Pond. Mr. 
Vetterling accompanied her home 
and remained overnight in the 
Ira Ross home.

Hr. and Mrs. Glenn Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Montgomery 
of AahUbula spent Saturday aitd 
Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. J. W. 
Hough.

lir. and Mrs. Frank Pitzeo 
were business vlsiton in Norwalk 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley of 
Bucyrus were entertained at Sun
day dinner in the home of their 
son E. E. Markley and wife.

Week end guests from Maumee 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericksen. 
daughters Caroline. Janet and 
Sharon and son David, who spent 
the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Ruth. Miss Ida Ruth of New 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pitzen and daughters of Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. CarroU A- Robta- 
son were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Sahl of Sul^^ur 
Springs.

Miss Donita Jean Curran sprat 
the past week in Shelby with 
Mr. and B4rs. Everett Moore.

Robert and Richard Phillips of 
Mansfield returned to their home 
Monday after a week’s visit with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Phillips.

Mrs. Roy McComb of Rockford,

Mrs Bess Buchanan of Mans
field was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs F. B. Stewart.

Liule Mias Patricia Brown of 
Shaker Heights. Ohio, accompan
ied her aunt. Miss Ruby Brown of 
Lakewood to Plymouth, ’Thurs
day and visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Orpha Brown. untiF Monday. 
She accompanied her parents 
home, who motored to Plymouth 
(or over the holiday.

Mrs. Norma Finelrock of Dela
ware and Mrs. Fred Issler of 
Prospect, were guesta Wednesday 
and Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur DeWItt and family.

Karl Gleason of Cleveland was 
a week end guest of his mother. 
Mrs F M. Gleason

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Holmes and 
family of Sandusky were Sunday 
guests in the home of Idr. A Mrs. 
J. W Hough.

Miss Patty Moore returned to 
her home Monday from Toledo 
where she has been visiting the 
past three weeks with relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Marvin 
and son Tommy were week end 
guests of Mrs. Earl Gilbert of 
Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely 
spent the week-end and Labor 
Day in Cleveland, guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Somerlott

Mrs. Ida Kornhouser of Cleve-

TUB HOUSE OF HAZARDS . By MacARTHUR
f-tvTfigMASMrurcooM— 
-B^70»y mMtaaKFSOM 

OWN
A U/VOFEAS£-

' f

-tHAVS 
UmA UAKD 
lOANiWSK/

FEHER’S
RADIO SHOP

BARGAINS

EVERY

(COUNTER

Buy More Bonds!

CRISPIN'S
5c,10c & $1.00 STORE

WE PAY 
HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

CREAM 
EGGS&

CLOVER FARM Mkt.

Place i'our Order 
NOW for that

1944
SILVER KING 

TRAaOR
THE

FATE-ROOT-HEATH
COMPANY

CITIES SERVICE 
GASOLINE 

and
KOOLMOTOR OIL 
A regular check-up of 
your car will make it 

last longer.

The Plymouth 
Oil Co.

■ W.
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BUY BONDS

PLYMOUTH’S QUOTA IS $150,000

r 

(
^-11

Right before your eyes you see a picture of a fighting 
Americao. He has the nerve and the courage to face 
the bullets, the bombs, and the dangers of war—he is 
fighting for HIS Ufe but YOUR FREEDOM. All 
oyer the world the Stars and Sfripes are waving, rep
resenting a group of Ameircans who have gone out to 
make the world a better place in which to live, bnd to 
bring FREEDOM to those nations who are oppressed.

The war is striking closer home each day—we’re go
ing to realize it more and more—^we’ve got to get fight
ing mad—we’ve got to do more and more—for we’re 
“the man behind the man bdiind the gun." We’ve got 
to keep supplies rolling to the front lines—we’ve got to 
feed more and more people—and to do THIS we’ve 
got to BUY MORE BCMMDSt

Today the THIRD WAR LOAN DRIVE OPENS. 
R means that every American will have to buy more

Bonds to back up our fightii^ men. As American^ 
we are confident that the drive will succeed, but it’s 
going to take EXTRA buying to readj thegoal!

Plymouth’s quota has been set at <150,000. It’p pot nn 
much money when you think of what it involves. It 
will help to buy and build the needed implements of 
war — it will give our home boys the things they need 
—training, instruction, ships, guns, ammunition and 
hundreds of other implements diat will help defeat the 
Axis. Plymouth will do it$ parti

• P - •

When the soliettors call at your home be prepared to 
BUY A BOND. 'The stdicitors are giving their time, 
and dpi^ much work to see dwt Plymouth’s tiuota is 
raised. As a citizen, and as a patriot, don't buy be
grudgingly, but buy freely of the best investment in 
the Worid-U. S. WAR BONDS, vdiicfa means Free- 
demforalll

•'S
■>

This Space Donated

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTS
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPm

mmmrn
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Showing . . .
A special uUction of 
Women’s Muses’

COATS
for Fail and Winter

HATCH
DRESS SHOP

HAND LOTION 
FACE CREAM 

POWDER 
LIPSTICK ,

See our ^ 
Complete Line

WEBBER'S
DRUG STORS

END TABLES 
MIRROB8_:iP 
HASSOCKS 

MAGAZINE RACKS 
Many other items

MILLER
Furniture Store

FOR... '
A game of 

CARDS... POOL
or

refreshments
Stop at

FORTNEY'S
NITECLUB

PLAGEYOUR 

ORDER >;0W
1.1/ for

COAL 

SCHNEIDER
LUMBER CO.

SHILOH NEWS
SHILOH GRANGE

CaXlfGE MZ3CBEIUI 
TAKE NOTICE

Mrs. Charles Seaman has been 
appointed general chairman for 

display department of the 
Richland county fair, which will 
be held one day. Sept 26. The 
fair is held for the 4-H Club girls 
and boys and Juvenile Grange.

Mrs. Seaman appeals to every 
member of the Shiloh Communi
ty Grange for hearty cooperation 
and asks each on« to contribute 
anything in fruit vegetables, an
tiques or articles of any kind that 
would add to the attraction and 
be of value for this display. She 
aalcs that every membtf contact 
her by phon« or see her at home.

Everjrthing must be brought to 
her home, Wednesday, Sept 16.

RECEIVES degree
Miss Juanita Huddleston, left 

on Sunday to resume her duties
teacher In the Dayton schools.

Miss Huddleston received her 
M. A. Degree in Education Fri
day Sept S from Ohio State Uni
versity.

A clAl* of 106 graduated, and 
the program commenced at 9:30 
in the morning. She was accom
panied by her father. H. W. Hud
dleston. Miss Huddleston sub
mitted a very fine tbesia, the sub
ject of which was “Democratic 
St^ Action."

She received B. A. degree from 
O. W. U., a few years ago.

, the class also was Mrs. 
Marye Krejci Keslar of Colum
bus, who received her M.A. de
gree. She was a former teacher in 
our schools.

RIPLEY 4-H CLUB 
CONCLUDES MEE^SS

The sixtfr meeting of the Ripley 
Nifty Ncedlers 4-8 club was held 
Hi lilt: hume vf ThyUii DUch. Th? 
roll call was taken with nine 
members answering present Each 
member was busy filling out rec
ord books; BO for that reason the 
business meeting was cut short.

Later refreshments were serv-
L
The seventh meeting of the 

Ripley Nifty Needlers 4-H club 
which was for judging, was held 

home of Marjorie Ann 
Ver Berg. Mrs. Hoyt, the home 
economics teacher of North Fair-

A TRIBUTE TO A
DECEASED MEMBER

Mrs. G. W. Page was hostess 
to the Women's Missionary soci
ety at her home, Wednesday af- 
tvi'uouu.

Mrs. Jennie Vaughn had been 
assigned leader for that meeting 
the previous year. Mrs. Rudy 
Roder led an interesting meeting, 
and in the beginning paid tribute 
to Mrs. Vaughn with a beautiful 
in-memoriam.

Plans were discussed as to 
meeting the requirements for 
central conference, which will 
convene in Wadsworth in Octo
ber.

field was the judge, accoepaniedi ACCEPTS TEACHING 
by Miss Mabel G. Femald. Alter POSITION
the judging refreshments were 

ed. Mrs. Blanche Beck and 
daughter Sharon Ann and Mrs. 
Garret Ver Berg were guests foe 
the judging.

The eighth and final 4-H club 
meeting of the Ripley Nifty 
Needlers was our annual club 
picnic held at the Willard park.

After eating a wonderful picnic 
dinner the members enjoyed 
BW’lmming. Before leaving the 
park wc had lunch and ice cream.

The day being Mrs. Vemle Ha- 
vUand. the club leader's birthday, 

presented a gift.
Frances Gulvin, Reporter

Mrs. Howard Oswalt of Mans
field, a well known teacher in this 
community, has accepted a posi
tion as teacher m the Pavonia 
schools.

GRADUATED FROM ‘
OHIO STATE 

Miss MargkM Hamly received 
her B.S. (Hglee from Ohio SUte 
university, Columbus, on Friday 
morning, Sept 3. Miss Ham^ has 
l^n an efficient teacher here for 
several years.

She was accompanied home 
from Columbus on Saturday eve
ning by her mother, Mrs. Grace 
Hamly and her grandmother. 
Mrs. Anna Richards. Mrs. Rich
ards will visit at the Harnly home 
for a couple of weeks.

returns TO TEACHIHO 
Mrs- John Rachel has accepted 

Ihe position of Girls Physical Ed
ucation teacher at Johnny Apple- 
seed Junior High school at Mans- 
field and commenced her work on 
Tuesday.
MRS. LEO HUO«fe FETED 

As a COtttt^^ to Mrs. Leo 
Hughes left Saturday to
make h 'er home in New York 

Mrs. Harland Wheadon en- 
Wtined Friday evening a group 
of friends at a bridge party.

Tallying scores, Mrs. David 
Bachiach held high and 
Coats Brown low and received 
prirea. Mrs. Hughes 

'remembered with a gift
A lovely luncheon was served 

at the dose of the evening to the

Mr. and Mrs. I L. McQu
were in Columbus on btitineaa 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson 
accompanied Prof, and Mrs. Paul 
Eley and daughter Roberta to 
Spencerville Monday morning and 
return^ at fioon, Mr. Eley re
sumed his instruction in music 
in the schools of that place.—□—

Mrs. George England spent the 
past week with relatives at Ay-

Francis Garrett of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind visited at the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gar
rett a few days., —•

Mrs. David Rish of Shelby join
ed the family group the week end.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Latterner 

and Mrs. Myrtle Mulhem of 
Cleveland were visitors of the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Arminta Lat
terner Sunday and Monday.

Miss June Shirey of Donnels- 
vtUc was a guest of Miss Betty 
Mac Seaman a few days.

MOBILE GAS
will stretch 
that coupon

WE KEEP 
•EM RUNNING

FORD
REPAIR SHOP

BIRTHDAY HONORED
.Mr and Mrs, Cantwell Lash i ^urti^ of Greenwich

and daughter and^hcr^rtildren Wednesday with hi., grand-
" ® i mother Mrs. Myra McGawTiro, and Mr. and Mrs 

Wharton of Shelby were at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McMannis on Sunday in honor of 
the birthday of Mr. McMams. Mrs 
Lash and Mrs. Wharton are sis
ters of Mrs. McManis.

SELEa...
WALLPAPER

and
PAINT
NOW!

jLfattUae to 
choose from

Hatch & West
On south side of Square

bridge PARTY
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger entertam- 

ed the Meny Wive,' dub at to 
home on Ttoday evening. Mr,. 
E. J. StevenKm wm a guest.
SPLEMDIO BCROoL _tur commences

The Cm, tosnuhip ichool start
ed on Tue*Uy morning with m 
untuudly bright outlook tor thi, 
year', work.

One ot the Incentive, for 
creued Intermt tor parent, and 
fBuplla STM the pertocted plan, ot 
•iperintcndent MUey. which prov
ed work In dl the department 
the entire time the Brrt day ol 
MhooL

Hie complete corp, of teacher, 
reported eialy tor their

AU teudmfci are nicely located, 
MiMe, Dortli, Patrick, EUiabeth 
Oney and Je«i Jtoyne have rent
ed the home of Mr, Hattie Wil- 
let on South Wdnut rtieet. Ml» 
Ruby Smith ta Uving Jurt acros.

THREE HONORS 
ON ONE OCCASION

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hamman 
entertained near relatives and 
fridnds at their home on Friday 
evening.

The occasion honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Vinal Cox of Wert Palm 
Beach, Fla., who have been virtt- 
ing reUlives, the birthdays of 
host and his sister. Mrs. Faye 
Zackman and the first wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mri. Roa 
coe Hamman.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lealar Hamman and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hamman 
and family, and Mrs. Hubert 
Hamman of MaruSeld, Charles 
Hamman, Mr. and Mra Schuyler 
Zackman, Mrs. J. M. Hopkin, and 
daughter Artie, Mr. and Mra John 
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
coc Hamman.
PLANS FOR COUNTY 
PROGRAM

Mrs. Thornton Klsseii was hos
tess to the Rome country club at 
her home Wednewiay afternoon. 
The president. Mra Woodrow 
Hurton had charge of the busi- 
nen senion and plans were made 
for the county federation next 
month.

Mr,. Dorothy Braum and Mrs, 
Teasel conducted ashortprogr.jn.

NEWLY WEDS 
RECEIVE GIFTS

Mr. and Mr,. U»Ut Seaman 
entertained at a wedding dinner 

Friday evanlng, honoring Mr 
uid Ml*. Wkine Haverfleld.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mri. Joe Moore and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Yarman and son. 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Fair and 
son, Mrs. Della Fair. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Tulli, and famUy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield, 
all of Shelby; Tracy Pittenger and 
Mias Margaret Pittenger of P 
vonia. The honorec, received 
number of uMful presenU.

\BOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Carmel Hall was brought 

home in the McQuate ambulance 
from the Shelby Memorial hospi
tal, Wednesday.

CLUB NOTICE
The Gel-To-Gethcr Club will 

meet Thursday, Sept 16, at the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Webber
PICNIC DIKNEH

The Ruckman and Anderson 
families enjoyed a picnic dinner 
at the Mary Fate park in Ply
mouth Sunday. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Ruckman and *on and Mr 
and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor and fam
ily of this place joined the other 
relatives.

FARM GROUP MEETING
Mrs Ruth Copeland will 

hostess for the B-Square club ^ 
Wednesday. Sept 11
WILL SPEND WINTER

m THE WEST
Elden McQuate left on Sun

day evening Phoenix. Ariz. He 
was accompanied by friends from 
Mansfield and they went by auto.

rCharlet WiUiamx are Uving at the 
liomo of Mi» In» Brumbach.

There were 43 children star^ 
to school for the time and

gra^ The entire enrollment 
win he reedy: tor-next week', u- 
eue A lew new famille, have 
moved Into this dirtrict and were

Donald P. Dawren, F 1/2. com
pletely wrpriaed hi, parenta early 
Sunday morning when he rame 
home for a 9-day reat. after spend 
ing wveral week, aboard the 
navy-tamed FT boat 

Ena Robert E. DawKm flew in 
Tuewiay momihg, mluled the 
town and the home folkA and 
then landed at the Manrtleld Air
port With his wile. Mrs. Dawson, 
who had been visiting her par
ents in Manrtleld, be then came to 
the home of hi, parents, Mr, and 
Mix. Frank DowKin, to visit his 
brother Donald a couple of days. 
Robert came here from Bunker 
Hill, Ind.

Lt Charleswi^ine 0132<188 
Ofllcer School, Class 17-A 
Camp Wheeler, Ga.
Pfc. Robert E. Rhine 3527M77 
308th Sla. HospiUL APO 862 
c/o P. M. New York, N. V.
Pvt Clarence E. Rhine 35290973 
SOth SU. HtwplUL APO 759 
C/o P;-M, New York, N. Y.

iuJU. EVTATE CHANGES 
A J. WiUet has »Id hi, farm 

ot to acre, north of U?j«m to Paul 
Kranz.
' Gearge Swangcr ha, ttoM hU 
farm necthtot ot town to Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. Allred J Stalk 
and daughter Lani of Toledo were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
KUne the week end.—□—

Mr*. Ida Luteman of Sandusky 
was a guest several days at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. John Heif 
ner.

—’■0~
Mr. and Mrs. F O WiUi^ 

and daughter Karen Elaine visit- 
i relatives in ShansevUle 
eek end.

—D—
Mrs. John Malconson of Nor

folk, Va. visited at the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Wolf several days.

Mrs. Kevin Stover and sister-in- 
law Jean Stover were entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward McClead 
and daughter Benita at VermiUion 
last week. —^—

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen- 
derfer and son Larry of Adarto. 
were visitors of Mr and Mrs.
M. Howard Sunday —

Mr. and Mix. J B. Bush and 
Ira Bush visiter relaUves at 
CherterviUe Sunday.

fT—
jjra. Robert Fiddler of Sandus

ky 'and Miss Blanch Smith, stu
dent nuixe at Elyria hospiul 
spent the week end with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith.

Mra. Nancy Bushey of New 
London is a visitor at the bomm 

postmaster and Mrx. D. E 
Bushey and Mrs. Catherine 
stout

-D-
Mr. and Mrs. Flora Smith of 

Newark visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mr,. Lloyd BUck over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ireland 
of Akron spent the week end with 

latter’s mother Mrs. Desgie 
WlUett

Mr. and Mrs Robert Crawford 
of Columbus spent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford. 

—□—
Mr. and Mrs. I. T Pittenger and 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe at
tended the bail game in Cleve
land Monday.—

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Willett 
and daughter Mary Ellen. Mrs. 
Aiden Willel and son Raymond 
and Mrs. Dessie Willet attended 
the Norwalk fair Thursday. |

Misses Ruth Mallery and Kath- j 
ryn Maise of Struthers v i s i t c d i 
Mrs. Nevin Stover on Monday] 
and Jean Stover returned with 
them to her home in Youngstown, i

Miss Arlene Garrett of Cleve- ^ 
land spent the week end with her 
mother Mrs. Hobart Garrett. ,

—O—
Mr. and Mrs- Raymond Richard! 

and children of Massilon w e r e i 
visitors at the home of Mr and | 
Mrs. Lyle Hamman Sunday and 
Monday. i—^3" I

Miss Betty McBride. Mrs. Rob-; 
ert Moser and Miss Eileen Rcy- j 
nolds were guests of Mr and Mrs, | 
Rudy Ebingcc at their cottage in, 
Put in Bay the week end

--□-- i
Mr and Mrs Homer Dale Wcsil 

Belmont accompanied tht-irj 
ighter Mrs. Edith West Huston j 
the home of Miss Brumbach i 

Sunday afternoon. •

LUNCH
BOXES

for

SCHOOL 

Brown & Miller
HARDWARE

EVERYBODY
Likes Our 
MEATS 

and

GROCERIES

JERRY'S
MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam WiUet 
and family spent Sunday with 

and Mrs. Herman Colbert of 
Rugglcs

Mrs O W Kaylor returned on 
Saturday evening after spending 
several weeks at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs E L. Mill of Ml Vernon

Mr and MrsT^ed Guppy were j 
Ot Chardon the week end to see, 
her sister who has been bedfast 
nearly three months. I

I
Mr and Mrs. Andrew C. Lus- 

tig of Mansfield were over Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
England

Mr and Mix. E G Seibel of 
Columbus are at their home in 
this place for a couple of weeks.

SHILOH Mirni^IST CHURCH 
E. R. HainM. Miniatcr

Wednesday. 8 p. m., mid week 
service Ro. HI. 9 p. m . choir.

Sunday. 9:45 a. m.. church wor
ship 10.45 a m., church sehooL 
E L. Clevenger, supt.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Brr. Nrrto Otmt. Ptoor

Sunday school at 10:00; Mrs. 
E. J Stevcn»n. supt Public wor
ship at 11.00, Rev. John G Gen-

RADIO
REPAIRING
We're doing what 

we can with 
what we can get

FACTORY
RADIO SERVICE

and son Dean spent the i 
With relative,.

WHITE HJOJ. CHURCH OF GOB 
Rot. Jaha leilOT. Ptoes

Sunday school at 10:00, Chester 
Van Seoy, supt. Public worship 
at 11:00 and at 8:30 p. m. Prayer 
service Saturday evening.

iO%or INCOMK

ISOVRQWTA 
M WMMNK

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home

SANDWICHES 
HOME MADE PIES

NOON DAY 
lAJNGHES

We serve Home Made

ICE CREAM 

Black & Gold
SODA GRILL

INVALID CAB SERVICE

ntomtui bhbmh. onto

SANDWICHES
of ALL KINDS 

and your

FAVORITE DRINK 
to go

with them

WEBER’S CAFE

k eumtentmmt 
Mtarxnwm

IS 0IH QUOTA
for WCTMY will 
OLSiWAttOmS

rl>
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READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

w Ttat puruomi iomo) APvnmwEa twiBiDJkT wsmagigR

FOR SALE-1W3 H-U>n Ford 
pickiip tnick. Jerry r*ywnod, 

Plymouth. 2-9p
FOR SALR-Plenty of good band 

and orchestra instruments. We 
buy used instruments. Crestline 
Music Shop. Crestline, O.

2-9-16-23C
WANTED—To do sewing 

borne, children's clothes a spe> 
cialty. Mrs. Marshall Clabaugh, 
Plymouth, Phone 9174. 2>9»16p
FOR SAIiE—Combination Hud

son seal and minX fur coat, 
size 40, in good condition. En

quire at The Advertiser. >p
FOR SALE — Two Brown Swiss 

Cows, to freshen soon. W. J. 
Petersen, Shelby, R. D. 3, five 
mP** northwest of Shelby. No 
sale on Sunday. _______2-9
FOR RENT—One 2-room apart 

ment (large); also one 3-roMn 
apartment; both furnished for 
light housekeeping. Inquire Mrsl 
A. 0. Points. Call before 9 a. m., 
or after S p. m.__________  9p
IF YOU WANT TO WORM your 

Pullets or Fall Pigs with Raw- 
leigh’s Worm Capsules, w« have 
them both, as well as all medi- 
dM Hog Bilixture, and Poultry 
Took that give good results. Also 
have Rawleigh's Condensed Lem
on and Orange Juice. R. T. Stev
ens, 45 W. Broadway. Plymouth, 
Ohio. 23-2-9P
SAVE YOUR RATION POINTS

and eat Rabbit Eating rabbits, 
also a few young does for breed
ing. Jack Holland. 14 W. Broad-

F0|R SALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Very Good Tires 
LOW MILEAGE

See Us

LANDEFELD BROS. 
Willard. (Riio

FOR SALE — l-* Ton Fold
Pick-up Truck- Jmy Cay- 

wood. 2-{^
WANTED—Someone to care for 

two children, one of school age, 
while mother works. Stay or » 
home nights . Enquire Mr^ A. C. 
(Phyllis) Henry, Shiloh, O. 9-16p

child's tricycle. Phone 1033.

WANTED — Tomatoes and lima 
beans for canning. Writ« Box 

“D", Shiloh, O. 9p

SALE—Household Goods of Mrs. 
Jennie Vaughn estate

home on High street, Shiloh, O., 
SATURDAY SEPT. 11, 1043, sale 
starts at 1 p 4n. Koolerator ice 
rerfrigerator, new; Estate Heat- 
rola; Tappan cook stove; 2 bed
room suits, black walnut; living 
room suite; dining room suite; 
writing desk; day bed; Singer 
sewing machine; electric vacuum 
cleaner; 3 rugs; 2 new sets bed 
springs; oil stove; kitchen cabin
et; 2 cupboaids; canned goods; 
miscellaneous household goods 
too numerous to mention. Terms: 
cash. Z. R. Moser, Adm., Don 
Hamman, auctioneer, E. C. Gei- 
singer, clerk-

FOR SALE — Range Cook Stove 
in fair condition; bedstead with 

Springs. Inquire C. A. Robinson 
at M. Rogers Shoe Store. ^

Big Farm Sate
ESTIMATED CROWD OF S» 

ATTENDS HAMMAN 
SALE MONDAY.

Despite the inclement weather 
which prevailed Monday, it ii 
timated that ihorv than SOO i 
pie attended the laim tale held 
at Boyd Htmman'a farm, one and 
a quarter miles east ot Shiloh. It 
was one of the largest sales in this 
section for many ^eais and at
tracted buyers from all over the 
state.

Mr. Hamman, who hai been 
specializing in the breeding of 
Poland China hogs, since 1915, de
cided to quit farming, due mainly 
to his health and the lack ot 
help.

In discussing the sale, Mr. Ham, 
man stated that he was well sat
isfied with the price which hia 
registered hogs brought, but that 
a scarcity of buyers was noted, 
which is due mainly to a shortage 
of com. Feed is one problem that 
moat farmers arc facing.

The lioe of farm equipment was 
lid at a trifle above normal 

cea, and there was a good
prl-
de-

WANTED — Child's pUy pen. 
Notify Mrs. LuVicr Barber 
leave replies at the Advertiser.

NOnCE
ElteetiT* OdoiMr 1. IM), Ibii 

inimrwti rate on «U SmvfaigB «ad 
Tim* (tepotUt wilh Th» Shiloh 
Savings Bank Coh Shiloh. Ohio, 
will ba raducad to on# and ooa 
half par canl par annum.

A. W. FIRESTOlfE. 
2S-2-9C SMr'y.-Traaa.

C F. MITCHELL
UesDsad Baal Eatsda Bnksr 

12 E. Main Straat 
tMIEENWICR, OHIO

J. R NIMMONS 
LiMModRetlEbtBte 
Broker & Luwbiu*

RK.TRAUOBR 
A ttomey^a-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

L.Z. DAVIS
im Public Sq. Plymouth. O.
iMBTfiBce of AU Kinds
3amaaa Thai Bsallr Umam

phone 1M1

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - . 12.00
COWS 1.00

BHERlFrS SALE
IN PARTITION 

Harry F. Brooks vs. Elmer 
Brooks, et aL 

By virtue of an order of sale 
Partition, issued from 

Court of Common Pleas of Rich
land county, Ohio, and to me di- 

ted, I will offer at Public Sale, 
the premises at 19 Bell street, 

in the Village of Plymouth, Rich
land county. Ohio, on September 
Uth A D., 1943 at 10 o'clock 
m. of aaid day. the folloaring de
scribed lands and tenements: 

Being lot number 7 in Morloots 
Addition said village; the same 

lot number Two Hundred 
I) new number, aetord-

mand for all which was offered.
The sale was a finely balanced 

one. A daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Jane Buahey Hamman and grand 
aon, Raymond Richard, were the 
clerks. Their accuracy was re
markable, lor at the cloae of the 
day, the statements differed by 
only six cents.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church thst served dinner, made 
a greater profit than at any prev
ious sale.

“All in all,'' sUted Mr. Ham 
man, "the sale last Monday was 
one which was successful in ev
eryway, and I am quite satisfied 
with the results."

John Baker, Ohio's Spotted 
Poland China auctionem- of Col
umbus sold the hogs, while Don 
Hamman auctioned the remainder 
of the sale. E. C. Geisinger was 
clerk. Friends and neighbors as
sisted Mr. Hamman in handling 
the crowd and the articles sold.

Besides the hogs, of which 
there were W head, there were 
also 70 held of ewes, 12 cattle, 
and much farm equipment

TIME Ta jMAIL------
Christmas is four months away, 

but it’s time to begin packing 
those gifts and writing holiday 
letters for boys who will i^esid 
Christmas In a Japanese prison 
camp.

For Americans who are fight
ing overseaa, the Christmas mail
ing date is from Sept 15 to Oct

The Red Cross announces that 
fcoiiday nssi! for priesner; in the 
Pacific ares should be received 
at the New York postotfice by 
midnight, Aug. 27 to make the 
long trip on the Swedish ex- 
eba^ ship, Gripahohn. Letters

'home i ■

for prisoners of the Japs should 
be marked “MaU via Gripaholm."

The state department in Wash
ington said it would ask the Jap
anese for safe conduct of the 
Grip^lm with iU holiday load 
for Americans. The vessel wall 
carry 1,400-tons of relief boxes.

Gifta for army penonnel over
seas should be mailed between 
Sept IS and Oct IS, while pack
ages addressed to men end wom
en in the navy, marines and coast 
guard may be mailed until Oct

bemg lot 
Fifty (250]
Ing to replatting and renumber
ing of lots in said village in the 
year 1890.

Said premises located 19 Bell 
street Plymouth, Richland coun
ty. Ohio.

Appraised it flSOO.OO
Terms of Sale: Cash.

FRANK E. ROBINSON, 
SbacUr

W. J. BISSMAN, 
PlalntHTa AikaBatf 

12-l»-2f4«c

DOfEDIATE SERVICE
Sqr oc Nlgkt - Pbons CoUset

Darling & Co*
;

Aahhmd 214 Main

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
OBAD STOCK

NWr WASHINGTON 
FESmiZER

llevina 
IkLcbargM

B, o. BocHnn. 
mew wuaamanom. am
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ISSLFES WARNING
COLUMBUS, O—Within two 

additional areas, Claveland and 
Cincinnati, closed to in-mlgration 
this Wbek, E. L. Keenan, war 
manpower commission director 
for Ohio, warned workers else- 
wbere throughout the state a- 
gainst leaving their present ioba 
to seek work elsewhere without 
consulting their local U. K Em
ployment Service office.

The Cincinnati area was dosed 
Monday; Cleveland Tuesday. The 
Dayton area and the Uma-SId 
ney-Piqua-Troy area have been 
closed for some time.

addition to these anas 
where workers from outside are 
barred by WMC labor-manage
ment committee agreements, 
area stabilization plans tor Ohio 
anas csrry clauses ngulating in- 
migration. The customary pro- 
cedun is to lequin any worker 
from outside the ana to present 
a certificate of inter area clear
ance, and register with the U. S. 
Employment Service in the dty 
when he is seeking a Job.

Greatest Show On Earth 
Aids In War Bond Drive

Paris "LaagUiig 
As the knifs fsB oa >ha neck of 
prMfy Masla CUrant, lha SMSty 
wasbarwoman who had 
lha daath of aeons of 

chlldnn and axpadant i 
she shocked her exeei
with a last grim wissfrark Bead 
about tUs uaboir killer la The 
Amatieaa Wsakly. the itugesbii 
distiilmlad with aext week's Baa- 
dar Oilrego Hacald-Amsdcaa.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Flora Watd of Delphi baa 

been released from the Shelby 
Memorial hospital when aha was 
a patient.

REnnun to pltmooth
Mrs. Peal Boot ratumed Tbs*- 

day boa Beefeted, BL attar a 
tan-day vMt with her penata, 

aad Mta, a a Eshwiaffd. ,

RINGUNO BROTHEB8 AT THE
HELM ni COOPERATINO
WITH U. S. GOVERHM^TT.
With Robert, Aubny a^ Mrs. 

Charles Ringling, owners, in har
ness and nmning in person the 
Ringling Bros, and Baroum & Bad 
ley Circus, which will exhibit in 
Mansfield. Seturday, Sept 18th, 
the cooperation they initiated 
with the U. S. Treasury Depart
ment and the ODT last winter is 
clicking daily.

Following the New York and 
Boston engagements' opening 
nights when only purchasers of 
war bonds were admitted, the 
Ringlings have set aside an hon
or section at afternoon and night 
performances in every stand for 
bond buyers, a procedure planned 
with the Treasury Department 
representatives in Febnisiy. 
the same time the Ringling fam
ily arranged to meet all the re
quirements of the ODT, which 
then approved the 1943 railroad 
tour, subject ot course, to troop 
end war supply movements. To 
date, the Big Show has moved on 
schedule, tor the Ringlings have 
extended the length of engage
ments in almost lU cities in or
der to stay off the railway lines 
as much ss possible. Further to 
relieve the railroads, the man- 
agement has made many one-day 
stands into two-diy stays.

Petformsnees win be given st 
2:15 and 8:15 P. M.. with doors 
open at 1:00 and 7:00.

Cpi Robert Cornell 
Makes Acquaintance 
Of Star, Jane Withers

Perhaps it's the way his hair 
curls or again It may be that per- 
aonality-plus which the ComeU 
boys possess, but anyhow, CpL 
Robert Cornell of Ft Stevena, 
Oregon, relates his recent exper
ience with the famous Miss Jane 
Withers, popular movie star. In a 
letter to his wife, Mrs. Isabelle 
BeVier ComeU.

In the early part of the sum' 
mer, Bob's brother. Gene, then 
located on the West Coast, wrote 
such an interesting letter when 
he ventured into HoUJrwood and 
heard Madame Chiang-KeiShek.

There reaUy should be a aaquel 
to Bob's letter, though, tor we are 
very anxious to know bow Jane 
Withers had his name and ad
dress.

ExceipU from CpL ComeU's 
letter toUow:

“Now for the other news, we 
received a caU from headquarten 
yesterday to have a boat go to 
Chinook last night at 7 o'clock to 
pick up a party ao I decided to 
go over with Dteon, since It was 
a nice evening. 'When we arrived 
the party was waiting lor us and 
it was no other than Jane Witfa- 
hrs, (actress), and her mother and 
a cxniple of otficen. She had 
made an appearanm at Ft CoL 
urabia and b at Ft Canby, today. 
She will be here toroorrow.

Well, we got them aboard and 
I went up to the bow of the boat 
for the return trip and ahe came 
forward where I was and talked 
to me aU the way across. She's 
quite pretty and not a bit ituck 
up. She asked where I was from 
Ad when I told her Ohio, she 
wanted to know what part a did 
not ten her Plymouth), and I said 
70 mUea from Cleveland. Sba told 
me she had been to Cleveland a 
khort time ago on a bond tour. 
We taUced of several different 
things and I asked her if she 
would be staying in Astoria. She

BOYS IN SERVICE
Lt Charles W. Rhine 01324188 
Officer SchooL CUasi 17-A 
Camp Wheels, Ga..' '

Repitr Your Heitini 

Equipnent tor Wilier
SMOKE PIPE A ELBOWS
Heavy 24 Gai«e, In 7,8 And 9 Wh SfUkm. ^

Furnace aiu! Stove Cteniejil
l-LB.
CAN 15c as 55 c

" ‘ ! #'

Asbestos Paper

Asbestos Millboard
BLACK SILK — PIRBPROOF 
AND PRESTO STOVE POUSH

STORM DOORS IN ALL 
SIZES ... BUY NOWI

Pfc. Robert K Rhine 35275477 
308th Sta. HoapiUL APO 882 
c/o P. M. New York, N. Y.
Pvt. Clarence K Rhine 35290973 
50th Sta. HoapitaL APO 750 
c/o P. M., New York, N. Y.
Lieut John H. Fackler 
Headquarters Co.,
771 TD Bn,
Fort Dix, N. J.
Pfc John R. Coe 35-543-071 
2085 Fighter Control Sqdn, 
APO 525 Cere P. H.
New York City. N. Y.
CpL Alexander Bachrach 
33887301, OOSEngr.PetDbt Co. 
4 PROU Prag. Regt 
Camp ClaibcTDe, La.

Plymouth m tlw ^^a

asked me if I had ever stayed at 
the Astoria hoteL and I said yes. 
So she repUsd. “WeU. that's the 
reason we're staying in Seaside." 
Hal Anyhow, when we landed 
ahe shook hantis with Dixon and 
ipe and thanked us for the ride 
end wanted to know our names 
and when I told her mine 
pan tor the shock I got) st 
claimed: “Bob CtomeU!" Why I 
have your addnai and ivas go
ing to look you up!" One of the 
officers puUed out a book and 
aura enough there was my name 
and battery. She told me then 
that the had a very dose friend 
back in Johnstown, Ohio, by the 
same namA but he was now in 
HawalL I araa to dumbfounded, 
though, 1 efluMn't think to aik her 
where or how ahe got my name, 
for no one knew I was going over 
there—ao Tm still pu^ed. fra 
going to the show tomorrow night 
and if I get a chance I am going 
to aak her how she got my name.

Ibe mother b certainly a cork
er—she was joking and laughing 
ail the way tcroaa. I tiked Jane 
if the didn't get tired of these 
toun and she repUad, “Mo—that 
something exciting am always 
happening just like that last ride. 
It was kinds rough rnd my jacket 
got wet Jane seemed rather con- 
cemed end I wanted to know if 
I had another nk* dry jacket to 
put on when I got to the dock, 
and when I aaid “No," she said; 
“Oh won't you catdi cold—bal"

STAMPS IN BOOK 
3 GOOD SEPT 12

The brown ration stamps 
War Ration Book Three will come 
into use SepL 12 tor the purchase 
of meats, oils, fats, butter and 
cheese, the Office of Price Admin
istratis announced in Washing, 
ton lest week.

Wsr Ration Book Three, a re
placement book containing rails 
currency to be used as stamps in 
current ratis books run out, was 
distributed earlier in the summer 
by maU.

The validity dates tor the new 
brown stamps are as follows:

A (15 poinb) September 12
through Oct 2.

B 16 poinb) September 10 
through October 2.

C (10 poinb) September 28 
through October 30.

D (18 poinb) Oct 3 through 
October 30.

E (16 poinb) Oct 10 through 
October 30.

F (It points) Oct 17 thmi^ 
October sa

The last three red stamps in 
Book Two also remain valid thru 
October A Red stamp X became 
good s August 32, Stampa Y b 
valid August 38, and stamp Z s 
September 5.

As in the past stamps will be
come valid on luceetaive Sundays 
but hereafter, they will always 
expire on the Saturday ncerest 
the end ot a month. Thb wUl 
give.consumeri and the trade the 
advantage of knowing the day of 
the week on which the meata-tata 
stamps will always expire, and 
will permit them to plan accord
ingly.

Between September 12 when 
the flret aeriea of bcoam stampa 
become valid and October 2 
when the final seta of red stampa 
expire, both red and brown will 
be used tor purchases. After 
October 2, only the brown stamps 
in War Ratkm Botric Three wUlbe 
used for the pimdiase of meata, 
fata and rattoned dairy produeb.

The brown stampa in-War Ra
tion Book Three are limilar in 
size and have the same point val- 
use as the familiar red stamps of 
War Book Two.

TO TEACH m WILLARD
Miss Uaiy Kathryn Dctr left' 

Monday tor 'Willard, triiara die 
wUl teach in the third grade of 
the Willard tdioola.

ARQONDTBE,square
connection with the Army and 
Navy and other phaaea of govera- 
ment branches. Also yon will 
find almost we^ly a eomidato ra
tioning program, etc. And we 
have not atintad our ipaca to- 
the vaiioua bond, aerap mi sal
vage drives.
AS FOR Listanlng to the Dn- 

Americanbm of Henry Fackler 
I am glad to aay : that I think 
Fackler and hfs aaaoctatai ate 
within their scope in tatrfeg the 
stand they have tosrard the gov
ernment in agricnltui*. Thera la 
quite a bit mote to be revealed in 
thb light within the coming 
moBtha. As for a weekly paper 
being educated enough to nah* 
criticbma, I feel that at an Am- 
tcan dtlzan, we have that right, 
and while I have no Harvard Oe^ 
giec, I do at least claim to have 
the ability, to use coimnan Jadg- 
mcBt and hosse aaose.
PERSONALLY, I shall always 

place first the boys in service, 
end I greatly admire the milUona 
of mothers who have given up 
their twn to help • tree*
dom which we all enjoy (although 

b not to any great excess even 
ottr own country) I am still ot 

the belief that we have the great- 
aat nation in all the world, and 
I ant^ tAttig Id make any taoi- 
flee to keep it that way.

RBTDRRB TO CAMP

Pfe Haldoo Chaeaman returned 
Thut^to^Lewb.Werirfi*.

GIRLS
WANTED
For U0iM AssmblT 

Wodk of Criiieal 
WarMidMlal

THE AUTOCALL GO.
fflEUBT,0«10




